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STEEL TUBE
U·BENDS

U Bend. in Packs of Five. Ava ilable a. follows:

U BendC/L Diameter Tube Size UBend C/l Diameter
boo 9" 12" 11 " 0.0. 8" - 12"-
boo 9" 12" I f' 0.0. 8" - 12"-

4" ' L " 9" 12" 11" 0 .0. 8" - 12" -
o 2" 0 .0. 10" - Ib"

4" bOO 9" 12" 2t" 0.0. 10" - Ib"
boo 9" 12" 2t" 0.0. - - - I,b"

I" Square tube in 90° bend. only.
4" Radiu. b" Rad iu. 9" Radius

Determine tube outside diameter (0.0 .) of article to be
made.

1

A practical way to fabricate
CARAVANS, TRAILERS, CANOPY FRAMES,
GATES, GARDEN FURNITURE, EXHAUST PIPES,
RACING MANIFOLDS and many other items.

er
3 Cut U Bend to required angle using straight end where

possible, but always cutting to radius centre line point, as
in illustration C.

A cardboard Disc cut to inside d iameter with angles and
centre marked is very useful to determine position to cut
U Bend. See Illustrat ion O.

Due to slight deformation caused by bending, it may be
necessary to match ends before welding.

Compound bends may be made by using different d ia
meter U Bends, but always cut to Radius centre line.

2 Ascertain centre line radius of bend required.
This can be done by placing a circular object over
the old bend, (if any), and measuring same as in
Illustration A. U Bends are supplied in centre
line diameter measurements as in illustration B.
i.e, 8" C/l Diameter U Bend.

Tube Size
I" 0.0.
If' 0 .0.'*" 0 .0.
11" 0 .0.
If" 0 .0.
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The Henri Sunbeams

1914 - The 4·Hitre French Grand Prix car.

1914 - The four 3.3 T.T. Sunbeams.
a re usuall y co m- dr aw fro m racin g co m pletely,

(pro ba bly appa lled at the cos t),
and close down the expens ive
rac ing departmen t. T his m a y ha ve
lef t Paul Zu ccarrell i, wh o was also
an enginee r at the works, wit ho u t
a job and with th ree a lmost co m 
pleted racing cars of trem en dou s
po ten tia l on the floor.

It is now m y be lief that Pau l
Zuccarre lli so ld those cars and
himself to Peu geo t F re res, with
the services of Ernst Henr i the
des igner, as co nsulta n t, inc luded
ill the deal. That the cars m ay
hav e been well advanced whe n
Peu geot too k th em ove r could
accoun t for the high -shoulder ed
radiator, very simila r to the
cur rent Hi sp an o-Su izo shape being
fitted . I t sho uld be rem em ber ed ,
that in th ose days a rad iat or shape
was d ist inctive, it was a tr ade
mark, a n ide ntifying insignia, as
important as the sh ield c res t of
the med ieval kn ight in h is tin suit.
The subseq ue nt H enr i-design ed
Peu geot racin g ca rs, 1913 a nd
1914, ca rr ied the curre n t Peu geot
low-sh oulder ed rad iat or. To m e.
th is was an indicati on tha t the
lat er ca rs were mad e in the Peu 
geot work s and that the ea r lier
ones were not.

It ap pears to me tha t Ernst
H en ri may ha ve been opera ting
as an independen t con sult ing and
des ign ing engi neer a ll through th is
period an d that he was commis-

th at style they
m issioned .

Som etimes designs are created
witho ut a specific co m mission, to
be so ld o r licen sed aft erwards.
This ma y have been the case in
this presen t ins ta nce .

Followi ng up this line of
tho ugh t, then the 1912 G .P. Peu
geots wh ich br ou ght H enri into
pro mi ne nce, m a y ha ve been de 
signed independe n tly of Pe ugeo t.
So me resear ch in to the period im
medi at ely befo re their ap pearan ce
pro duced a n int eresting theor y.

For some years, H isp an o-Suiza
had been acti ve in racing m odi fied
versions of their normal ca r , wit h
Paul Zuccarrell i as p rincipal
d r iver. There we re rumours ab out
1911 conc ern ing a new ra cing car
to co me fro m th e H isp an o-Su iza
works. Before it appeared , how
eve r, the d irect o rs decid ed to wi th
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By A . R. E. Messenger

T he oft-repeated story of how
Lou is Coa tale n, chief engineer of
the Sunbeam Motor Company,
bough t one of the 1913 Coupe de
l'Auto 3-litre Peugeot racing ca rs
in 1914 through a dum my and
had it illic itly copied, nut fo r nu t,
ha s always int rigued m e; a go od
story, but it seemed so impro babl e.

Pa ten t law s and copy rig hts had
become interna tio na l a nu mber of
yea rs before and it was unl ikel y
th at Su nb eams wo uld flagrantl y
co py a des ign and leave them 
selves wide open for a legal actio n.
The copy must hav e bee n mad e
by a n a rrangeme nt, but with
whom? T he a nswe r will be fo und
in the re la tionsh ip whic h existed
between Ernst Henri, the designer,
an d Peu geot F re res , the mak ers.
Was H enr i an emplo yee? If so , the
design s he crea ted while in that
emplo yme n t woul d belong to his
employer. Bu t if he was not an
emp loyee, then the des igns wo uld
be his own pro perty.

I thin k that it was m ore likel y
that Henr i was a free- lance de
signe r , no t ac tua lly em plo yed by
a ny mot or manu facturing firm ,
wh o would des ign a n engi ne or
chassis fo r any bo dy on co mmis
sion . T hat all h is designs had a
simi lia rity is not unusua l; most
ar tis ts, musician s and archi tec ts
ha ve their own sty le a nd it is for

PAGE TWO



sioned to design the revolution ar y
twin-over hea d camshaft rac ing car
for His pan o-Suiza but even more
likely so ld them an untried design
he had a lrea dy prepared . The de
sign wa s pr oved succ essful in the
ha nds of Peugeot in 1912 and
when it was confi rm ed by a chai n
of victories in 1913, H enri was on
the crest of a wave. Sunbeam and
others would now a pproac h him
for similar des igns-none with an
exclusive use clause in the con 
tract.

Sunbeam built the fo ur T ourist
Trophy R acing Ca rs to the sa me
He nr i dr awings used for the 3
litre Coupe de I'Au to Peugeot s,
but with the engine slightly en
lar ged for the odd 3.3 litre fo rm
ula used fo r the TT. on the Isle
of Man tha t year. (I wonde r if
tha t formula was designed to dis
courage an entry from the all
co nq uering Peugeot s, who may
not ha ve ca red to co mpete again st
car s of exactly the same design
but of 10 per cent larger capa
cit y?) As is well kn own , Sunbeam s
were successf ul in winning the
1914 1'.1' . At the same time as
they built the 3.3 litr e engines,
they also built thr ee 4+ litre en
gines of simi lar design , to fit the
same ch assis. These 4+ litre cars
ran in the 1914 Grand Prix, with
out frightenin g eith er the winning

Mercede s, or their sisters und er
the sk in, th e Peugeot s.

T he thr ee 4-!- litre Sunbeam s
were sent to America on the out
break of wa r a month or so later ,
but there a gai n, in 1915, they
prov ed no ma tch for Mercedes,
Peugeot and several o the r mar
q ues. One of the cars was sold in
Am erica and was crashed, the en
gine afterwards being fitted int o a
1914 G.P. Peu geot chassis, which
had bur st its engine. T his is the
car that appears in American
rac ing history as a "Peusun". The
two remaining 4-!- litr e Sunbeams

'\

came back to England. At th is
point , there were three of the
orig inal four 1914 chassis remain
ing, with four 3.3 litre engines and
two 4-!- litr e engines to fit them.

In 1916, when the Sun bea m
fact ory was engage din war work ,
including aero engines, they
man aged to pr odu ce two racing
ca r engines o f just un der 5 litres
capacity. These engines show
marked Henri design ch aracter
istics and pr obabl y came fro m his
drawing board-it is like ly they
were evolved as a devel opment or
experiment associa ted with the

1916 - The 4.9 litre Indianapolis Sunbeam.
PA GE THRE E
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Sand racing makes its bow - Brighton's big day - Many retirements in
the first 50-miler - "Over-oiled. chances spoiled" - I am bitten by the

beach-racing bug - My first motor-cycle.

The main street of the little sea
side resort of New Brighton, nest
ling in the curve of Pegasus Bay
in Canterbury, presented an ani
mated scene on the afternoon of
Saturday, March 11, 1905. A
goodly proportion of the little
borough's thousand or so inhabit
ants lined the footpaths in Sea
view Road to witness an unpre
cedented invasion of the sleepy
seaside town's Saturday afternoon

Sunbeam "Dyak" aero engine,
with which they share some design
features. This could explain how
Sunbeams were able to fit in the
manufacture of a racing car en
gine while supposed to be fully
extended on war work. Two of
these experimental engines were
fitted into Henri 1914 T.T.jG .P.
frames and were sent to America
in charge of Josef Christieans.
Both came back to England after
a good attempt to show the flag
and the war dragged on until 1919
without any more racing.

The racing car stock was now :
Three 1914 frames with four 3.3
litre, two 4t litre and two 4.9 litre
engines to fit them. All originally
Ernst Henri designs.

(To be continued.)

(Copyright)

calm in the shape ofa cavalcade
of "horseless carriages" proceed
ing down the dusty main street to
the seafront.

"At one period," wrote the
reporter who covered the after
noon's doings, "no less than
twenty motor-cars were counted
in New Brighton's main street."
(Shades of present-day Brighton,
which viewed from the air on a
typical Saturday afternoon re
sembles General Motors employ
ees' parking lot!)

Nor were the cars alone in
impressing the locals that the
"horseless age" had arrived in
earnest, for large numbers of
motor-cyclists had also converged
on Brighton from Christchurch,
five miles distant, and from many
parts of Canterbury, whose flat
terrain was ideal motor-cycling
country in this early period when
variable gears were practically un
known.

Cyclists and pedestrians, too,
added their numbers to the throng,
which was further swelled as
trams from Christchurch dis
gorged loads of passengers to join
the crowds making their way to
the seafront.

The occasion? None other than
the introduction of motor-cycle
beach racing to the South Island,

which possessed in Brighton Beach
one of the finest natural speed
ways in the country, which for
more than fifty years after that
afternoon in 1905 was to be the
scene of many memorable and ex
citing speed contests, some of
which I shall describe in future
instalments.

Twenty-four competitors faced
the starter in this , the first major
speed event ever to be run on the
famous Brighton sands-an am
bitious 50-mile grind organised by
the Christchurch Cycling and
Motor Club. Beach race riders of
future years, could they have
turned back the clock to that first
race meeting, would probably
have stared goggle-eyed at the
course arrangements, for the com
petitors were started from the pier
(on which spectators were cluster
ed like swarms of bees) and raced
down the five-mile stretch to the
Waimakariri River mouth, which
effectively prevented any further
progress in a northerly direction.

Rounding the turning flag, the
riders retraced their courses, pas
sing under the pier at full chat
and carrying on down the south
ern portion of the beach toward
the Estuary to the turning flag.
The length of the lap, excluding
the initial run from the pier to
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GRANDSTAND - Built in 1894 and only recently demolished. the Brighton
pier provided spectators with a bird's eye view of the start of this 1905

beach race .

the nort hern end of the course,
was therefor e about eight miles,
which gave the mach ines less op
portun ity fo r a "breather " than a
short er lap necessitating mor e
turns , with correspondingly more
slowing down, would have done.

Nearly a dozen make s-few
bearing names even vaguely fam
iliar today- were amo ng the
twenty-four starters, the make
most widely represented being the
M itchell, an Am eri can mach ine
which seems to have been fairly
popul ar with ea rly-day Chr ist 
church mot or-c yclists, while Co n
tinental m achines were represent
ud by the fa mo us Belgian mak es
of M inerv a and Sarolea and the
French Clement.

Briti sh mach ines in the line up
included Humber, Swift, and
~, .x mger.

An oth er Am er ican machine was
W. Thompson's 1902 It h.p.
Ind ian , the onl y chai n-driven
machine in the race. Incidentally,
next yea r th is machine won the
first motor-cycle hillcl imb ever to
te held on Ca shmere Hills (the
\ enue was D yer 's Pass) a nd for
many yea rs-in fac t, I ca n reca ll
~ eeing it still runn ing in 1916 or
thereabouts-it was to be seen
chugging around Brighton, and
was ac tually a sta r ter in an event
billed as the "Old Cr ocks' Race"
which was includ ed in the pro
gra mme at the big grass track
speed carnival held at Sock burn
in 1916. The littl e mach ine had its
fuel tank mounted on the rea r
mudguard and the single cylin der
was inclined towards the rea r.

T he distan ce took its toll of
the mach ines, and few were run
ning a t the finish. E. J . Rit ch ie,
on a Mi tch ell, crossed the line a
winner at an average speed of a
little over 35 m.p.h.

Retirement s were du e to vari ous
cau ses, troubles with the batter y
trembler- coil ignition sys tems be
ing high on the list, while mechan
ical troubles such as broken valves
also put pa id to several rid ers'
ch ances, and one co mpetitor, ac 
cord ing to a contempo rary report,
"spoilt his ch ances of success

through too liberal oilin g of his
machine".

In addition to the specta tors
who had a grandstand view of
the procee dings from the p ier ,
hundreds lined the beach in each
dir ection-incident ally institu ting
what were to become favo ur ite
specta tor spo rts at almos t every
beach race meet ing for the next
half -century-encroaching on the
co urse, darting from one side of
the track to the other in the p ath
of the oncom ing riders, or lett ing
the famil y pooch off its leash to
gambol gail y in the middl e of the
track.

But no mishaps ma rred the day;
and indeed, in the entire hist ory
of Brighton Beach speed co ntests,
serious acc idents were so few that
they could be counted on the
fingers of one hand.

In these, the early days of beach
racin g, m eetings were run a t co m
parati vely long intervals co mpa red
with the year s when the sport was
in its heyday and several meetings
were held du ring eac h season .

It was al most a year later that
the prom ot ing club orga nised
another beach meetin g. T hursday,
Fe brua ry 2, 1906, was the dat e (I
presum e that this must have been
a pu blic holiday for some reas on ,
as a report of the event mention s
tha t it was a ttended by lar ge
numbers of the public).

Spectators and competit ors
braved a stro ng eas teriy which
made co nditions unp leasant and
slowed the times.

A 5-m ile hand icap limi ted to
club members was won by B.
Ogilvie, rid ing a Humber from the
12 sec. mark, and in add ition he
made fastest time by going the
distance in 8 min . flat.

G . B. "Bert " Brown, in lat er
years to become well known in
both the motor -cycle and ca r
trade, ca me in second riding a
Mitchell, and A. H uston, also
Mit chell -rnounted, too k third
place.

The main event was a 25-mile
ha ndicap which was won by A.
Jacobsen, rid ing a 3 h.p. Sarolea
fro m the 4 min. mark , and he also
mad e the fastest time of 41 min.
I1 sec., beating the scra tch man ,
A. An drew, who rode a 5 h.p.
Sar olea twin int o third place.
J . R. McLe od, on a 3t h.p. Swift
with a 5 min. hand icap, finished
second.

N ow that I have touched on
these, the pioneering days of the
sport, it is my intention to pass
ove r the intervening few yea rs to
the peri od sho rtly prior to World
War I.

The compara tively crude mach
ines of the early 1900s had by then
mad e way for faster and more
reliable mounts with quite credit-
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THE WINNER! - Crossing the finishing line in the first
Brighton beach race. The checkered flag for finishers

seems yet to be introduced at this date (1905).

able performances, and the sport
continued to a ttract large public
attenda nces . T o the best of my
recollecti on I never missed attend
ing a beach meeting, co me hell or
high water, for by then I was
"hoo ked" on the spor t to a degree
tha t would have made a " junkie's"
crav ings seem mild in comparison
-a sta te of affa irs which, looking
back , involved me in one or two
awkwa rd fixes, one particu larl y
sticky one being the annual com
pulsory pa ra de of schoo l ca de t
units which clashed with the first
beach meet ing of the 1913 season.

I will pass over the detail s of
ho w I circum ven ted this aw kwa rd
situa tion by methods which
brought do wn par en tal wra th on
my head, but the impor tan t fac t
was tha t I was amo ng those
pr esent on the beach that after
noon !

I think tha t it was two or three
yea rs af ter th is that I acquired my
first motor -cycle, thereby becom
ing an object of awe and envy to
the youth of the neighbourhood .
And stra nge to relate , this was one
of the few machin es which I
ac tua lly owned, until being bitten
by the vintage virus about 40 yea rs
later!

I was fortunate in that through 
out my active motor -cycling ca reer
the mach ines I ro de were the
prop erty of my employers-an
exce llent pr oposition if you ca n
get a way with it! However, a t the
time I first jo ined the ranks of
motor -cycle owners I was still at
seco nda ry schoo l, alt ho ugh a
somewhat unw illing pu pil, due to
a parenta l ultimatum-a t least two
yea rs seco nda ry ed uca tion-or
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else!
I grudged the time spent at

school and long ed for the da y
when I could get a job in the
fascinating world of motor -cycles.
Perhaps it was to ease my dis
co ntent a little that I was present 
ed with m y first machin e- a 2}
h.p. J.A .P.-engined Ma tchless of
about 1911 vintage, with belt
drive and single gea r. Although
equipped with the bar est essentials,
this machine was the ap ple of my
eye and af ter carrying out a few
modificati ons, includi ng "T.T."
han dleb ars (fabricated from inch
gas pipe) and a long straight
through exha ust, I surveyed my
ha ndiwork with pri de and felt an
altogether superior being to the
unfortuna tes who were doomed to
use the lowly bike as a mean s of
tran sport.

The Matchless had a top speed
of about 38 m.p.h ., tested along
side a Calthorpe car belonging to
a neighbour, but we-my crony of
primary school day s was st ill as
motor-cycle crazy as I was and we
were almost insepar able-lost no
time in tak ing steps to improve
the perf ormance, to which end we
spent many hours porin g over a
book for which we had sent to
En gland some months before
"Sec rets of Tune" (Templ e Press
Ltd., pr ice 6d.). Inciden tally,
Messrs Temple Press Ltd. must
have been a rath er big-hearted
co ncern, for I remember tha t on
reading a n adve rtisement for this
book in an Engl ish motor-cycle

journal we immediately wrote
ordering a copy enclos ing a New
Zealand sixpence in payment!
However, it dul y arr ived some
months la ter and pr oved a mo st
fascin ating volume.

I won der if a cop y of "Secre ts
of Tune" surv ives anywhere to
day? From wha t I ca n recall , its
content s wou ld be good for a
giggle or two. H owever , we did
succeed in coaxing a few more
m.p.h . fro m the long-suffering
Matchless, and ma ny were the
miles we must have covered in
beach try-o uts, unti l one Sunday
morn ing t he mag neto gave up the
ghos t a few miles down the beach ,
result ing in a ra ther exha usting
push home and a very la te Sunday
dinner.

A few yea rs were to elapse be
fore 1 was a ble to realise my
youthful ambition of pilotin g a
reall y fas t machin e ove r the
Brighton sand s, and a t the risk of
boring my read ers I will perhaps
narrate in some future issue of
"Beaded Wheels" how this finally
materialised. But long before that,
many exciting events had been
run off on the beach , including
the celebrated motor -cycle v.
racing ca r cha llenge match in
December , 1914. 1 referred to this
event some time ago in " Beaded
Wheels", but in the inte rven ing
yea rs f ha ve gleaned a few m ore
detai ls of this inte resti ng affai r,
which I will agai n refer to briefl y
in the next issue. .

(T o be conti nued.)



A delightful period shot. Can any reader identify the car? Reo perhaps?

Another period photo. Note the radiator mascot. Perhaps this little A.C. was the nearest this gentleman could
get to a Rolls Royce.
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Motoring in
Marlborough

early
(1917)

By Ron Osgood
Mr Bill F landers who ran horse

teams ca rt ing timber, etc ., at Ren 
wick ton bought a Jeffery Quad
tru ck in addition to his teams.
This truck dr ove and steered on
all four wheels , and would go
sideways like a cr ab , but I have
seen all the wheels going aro und
and the truck not moving on wet
grass and mud. It had solid rubber
tyres, as did mo st of the tru cks of
this peri od .

Mr Bill Carr also had one of
these tru cks, and at the time a
Maxwell car. The wri ter st ill has
the engine and some parts of this
left.

One of our prosperous far mers
who lived at St Andrew's also had
a Maxwell, and had never been
known to get into top gea r. T he
first time he dr ove it af ter in
str uctions fro m the salesma n, he
forg ot how to' stop, blew the horn,
and went t hrough the end of the
shed. Fo rtuna tely there was an 8ft

river bank behin d the end of the
shed, thu s saving him going int o
the river.

Some time la ter some larrik ins
jacked up a rear wheel. When the
owner came out to start the ca r
and it did not move , he went in
side to ring up a mechanic . In the
meantime the jack was rem oved,
and when the mechanic arri ved
the owner started the engine , to
show him what was wron g, the
ca r went through the end of the
shed again.

At this peri od Maxwell ca rs
were next in popul arit y to model
T Fords. An innovat ion which
was very popul ar was the cu t-out,
not the electrica l type. T he other
cut-o ut was a p ipe T, which was
fitte d in the exhaust system under
the floorboards. A valve was fitted
and the stem went up thr ough the
floorboards making the eng ine
bark , encouraging more power
and speed.

Maxwell car s up to 1917 had

the torque tube drive. After 1920
they went on to the H otchkiss
dr ive with canv as uni versals.

The ma in troubl es with cars in
these times were petro l blockage,
and tyre pr oblems. M ost of the
troubles with tyres were horse
shoe nails left on the road . It was
a very rare thing to see a bald
tyre as these blew out at the bead
or tread with stone cuts, etc. You
could driv e a car blind drunk, and
as long as you did not run over
someo ne, no one ever both ered
you, including the police.

In the past I have mostly written
a bout Blenh eim in this series. N ow
for the surro unding co untry . Old
timers will remember the fixed
dr ive Ariel mot orbike with a lar ge
wicker basket on the han dlebar s
used by Mr A. R od ley, of Picton,
f or ca rti ng fish.

At this peri od I was living in
Picton for a few months and had
a motorbike. When I ca lled on Mr
Rodl ey fo r a fill he would bring

Bill Birch's Overland 1910 on the Whangamoa Saddle in 1919 with Messrs M. Saul and C. Herd .
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home in Lee Street in 1917.

Schwass. Both were used for taxi
work.

One of, if not the first to use a
motor lorry commercial was Mr
A. J. Brown, of H avelock. He had
one of the earliest Thornycrofts.
It. was capable of only 5 m.p.h.
and was used to cart cheese, etc.,
from the Rai factory to Have
lock, a very busy port in those
days . It also carted from Waka
marina a lot of schellite which
was used to temper steel during
the First World War. The Thorny
croft was driven by Mr Eric Mills .

About this time also there
came to Blenheim one of the most
useful accessories for converting
a model T Ford to truck, called
the Smith Form-a-truck. The side
members were sawn off at the
ends removing the rear spring.
Girders were then inserted in the
side members and bolted up . The
rear axle was bolted to the chassis
with U ' bolts and the rear wheels
removed and replaced with
sprockets. These drove on heavy
artillery wlleels with solid tyres
and conventional springs on a
dead axle with side chains. Made
from a 1912 Ford chassis, it could
pull a load of three ton s with ease.
A Woodward gear-box could be
fitted making the wheel base a
foot longer, which was also a big
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The first car to reach Mahiki
pawa was an Overland 85. Even
10 years later the roads there were
about a foot deep with mud, and
cars had to be assist ed by horses.
Mahikipawa is between Picton
and Havelock and was famous for
its gold rushes in the early days.
A new model Overland had just
come out, smaller than the 85 and
called the model 90. It was a very
nice car and some models had
wire wheels. They still had the
gearbox on the rear axle. There
were two model 85s here, owned
by Jim Daines and Lauritz (Larry)

Mr Charlie Berry and his hansome cab in front of the old Osgood

out a large funnel and six beer Weird and wonderful are the
bottles of benzine. He would sell tales told of experiences on this
the tins to farmers in the Sounds service. One yarn I heard was of
for 3d. each . a special trip to Christchurch

where someone was dying and the
car had to be there before this
occurred. The hirer told me they
had to stop every five miles, get
out and wipe the windscreen
which was covered in blood from
hitting birds . I leave my readers
to judge the truth from this story!

At this time there were very few
bridges, the Haupuku and Con
way were not bridged and had to
be forded through large boulders
and swift currents . Almost every
car got stuck and had to be towed
out.

Mr Rodley also had a 6 h.p.
Rover car , but used it very seldom.
After his death, about 20 years
ago, this car was bought for £2
by two Picton engineers who
wrecked it for the engine, which
was fitted to Mr J. Borries' launch
and as far as I know it is still
running. The rest of the car was
thrown on the Picton rubbish
dump. Both of these men have
whipped the cat ever since as they
were not aware of the value of the
car at that time.

Mr Fred Francis , of Ward, who
ran the coach to Kaikoura, bought
a Studebaker car but I do not
think he used it on the run. For a
period he worked for my father
who at the time was building the
railway stations and outbuildings
at Ward and Mirza. I drove the
horses and cart to Ward for
materials and provisions. For a
time I used two of the coach
horses and couldn't they go.
Eventually Mr Francis sold out to
Mr Tom Butt , who started the
first motor service from Ward to
Kaikoura with on e of the early
model Hupp cars.



ad vantage. M odel T Ford trucks
which later ca rr ied a ton ha d
not hing like the powe r of these
Form -a- trucks.

G oslings t he carriers a lso had
an Overland 85 co nve rte d to a
Form-a- truc k, which was used in
conjunction with their horse
teams. T he last I saw of it was at
the head of the An am alutu where
Mr Charlie Blak e used it for cart
ing pos ts. It lay derelic t there for
many years.

Mr Dick Wooding still had the
Intern ati on a motor bu ggy a t W ard
but it was not used mu ch an d
event uall y finished up in Seddon
at Lucas' G ar age there where it
lay de relict for man y yea rs.

Mr John Black, of the Leetham ,
had a two-sea ter Maxwell car, as
did Mr Ern F ree th (poss ibly they
were both the same ca r). Mr
Black's first car was a Denn is.

Most old ca r engines in the
area fo und their way int o launches

in the Sounds and there wer e
people who went into th is busi
ness. I have seen some bea utiful
engines go into launches. On e was
an Iri s. If the ca r was as goo d as
the engine it must ha ve been a
beaut.

Mr H orace Andrews star ted a
taxi here using a Regal and was
on the stand for man y yea rs.

Dr J . Bennett also had a two
sea ter Regal. Mr Aberhart and Mr
Isaac, of Seddon , had Mitchells.

In co nt ras t to the tax is, Mr
Charley Berr y still held his own
with his Hansom cab espec ia lly
a t the races where he was very
popular as he used race horses
only for his ca b. Later he had
opposition fr om Mr T om Gil
more, also with a Hansom ca b.
H ire ca bs from the stabl es were
a bou t 6d. a mile.

Our local fire engine, a Shand
Ma son kn own as the Fire Quee n,

was dr awn by four horses, al
though on one occasion Bill Ca tes
towed it behind his Ca diliac to a
fire. On anothe r occa sion it was
towed by one of the local ca rriers
with one horse to River lands to a
fire. On re turn to the squa re the
hors e dr opp ed dead .

About th is time Ne wma n Bra s
were using V8 Ca diliac ca rs on
the Ne lson run . T he tyres were
37 x 5 high pre ssur e, stra ight side,
but by rever sing the slip rings
975 x 135 bead ed tyres cou ld be
fitted. T he road to Ne lson was
gravel a ll the way. Most of the
creeks were not bridge d and there
were seve ra l ha irp in co rne rs where
the cars co uld not get round with
uut backing. T here was har dly
room to pass on the hills. T he
road today is vastly differ ent and
one of the best highways in Ne w
Ze aland. T his art icle con clu des
the veter an section of ear ly motor
ing in Marlborou gh.

ONAC

X·Ray and Ultrasonic Inspect ion
Argon Arc Welding
Plating
Sheet Metal Fab rica tion

What we cando for you
Dynamic Balan cing
Non-Destructive Testing
Electro Magnetic Crack Detect ion
Dye and Developer Crack Detection
Instrument Overhaul and Repair

Special freight rates
Special reduced NAC freight rates can be
arrang ed for components sent air -fre ight to
th e Chr istchurch Workshops.

ENQUI R IES at you r local NAC Bran ch or for mo re detailed informat ion contact :
"Customer Servi ces Engineer ", Techn ical Headquarters, Christchurch Airport , 'Phone 583 -229, Ext . 672
REMEMBER our Workshops are as close as your nearest NAC Bran ch.

Good news for all vintage car enthusiasts 
NAC can now offer the use of their specialised
workshop facilities to carry out all types of
repa ir and restorat ion work . With the intr oduct
ion of the Boeings - new, soph ist icated
equ ipment has been installe d at NAC's
Chr istchurch Workshops. Th is equipment is
at YOUR disposal ... make good use of it!

Did you
know
that NAC's specialised
workshop is atyour disposal?
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Harrah's Automobile
Collection, Reno, Nevada

STRIP OLD PAINT FROM CAR PARTS
•

DUN EDIN, PHONE 43-215
BOX 2093

for research purposes. T he charge
fo r admission is $ 1.50 a nd this
amount is refund abl e if the bearer
pr esent s the ticket at the adj acent
gambling cas ino .

Int eresting vehicles include a
Bugatti R oyale of 1931 vint age
and an or iginal price tag of
542,000. This ca r has an o.h.c.
engine which is nearl y six feet in
length. Perha ps the most origina l
would be a boat tailed Duesen
berg roa ds ter, with a mileage of
1400 and still on its origina l tyres.
T he or iginal owner possessed six
cars of this make and this particu
lar one was rarely used as the
sea ting did not suit. T he famo us
T homas Flyer, manufac tured in
1907 and which won th e aro und
the world race in 1908, sta rting in
New York and finishing in
F rance, a ttrac ts mu ch interest.
Some yea rs ago, when this ca r
was being restored to the cond i
tion it was in when the race fin
ished , the race dri ver inspecte d the
car and was a ble to give many
details .

In 1923 Chevro let produ ced an
a ir-coo led engine and o ne is on
display. Several hund red car s
were so ld but app arentl y the
mo del was no t sa tisfac to ry as the
company recall ed all the cars and
repurchased them. An earli er
mod el Chev ro let which probabl y
did not reach this coun try was a
1917 V8.

WILL STRIP AND CLEAN OLD PAINT AND
RUST TO THE METAL AND LEAVE AS

NEW

PHON E 30- 14 I

HOW DO YOU

of the H orseless Carriage Group
which visited here in 1967.

T he mu seum employs a staff of
approximately 120 and all facet s
of restoration are und ertaken a nd
includ es a plating shop. All types
of upholstery can be replac ed and
all designs of radi a tor fabric ated.
In the work shop a 1911 50 h.p.
Simplex and a 191 0 Roll s R oyce
ro adster were in the process of
rest ora tion . The latter vehicle was
pur chased in Sou thern Calif ornia
and prior to this had been owned
in Australia.

On e area has a display of
Franklins and Pack ards with a
Fr anklin of eac h year of manufac
ture fro m 1903 to 1934. Pack ard s
of eac h year are also well repre
sent ed , with the except ion of 1915,
1917, 1918 and 1922. A Ford of
each year is also sho wn and the
da y prior to the visit a 1969 model
had been purchased. Another late
model was a 1967 R olls R oyce,
this having been pu rchased as this
was the last year of the old R olls
Ro yce styling.

The collecti on has a total of
1400 cars, trucks, mot or bikes and
tractors although there is a large
number still to be restored. There
is a lso a very comprehensive lib
rary and this is used extensively

BOB ENTWISTLE.

Nostalgia

By N. C. Skevington

I find it fascinating looking
through old motorcycle books and
reading a bout the problems they
had in those da ys.

Bu t wha t I do like to read are
the advertise ments. T he one I was
looking thr ough the oth er day was
a "Mo torcycle" of 1915 and it
sold for a penny. An yway two of
the ads too k m y fancy, and I
tho ught like many others "IE on ly
we had known ". Well fo r the
momen t I would like to go back
in time , and buy at the pri ces they
so ld at then.

"An Indian H end ee spec ial 1914
7H P with a M illford sidecar in
splendid condition , electr ic star t,
horn, lamps and generator, und er
2500 miles, cost £110, sacrifice a t
65 gns."

I'd bett er be ca reful I don 't
sta r t the old H arle y-Ind ian war
going with this one, although I
can think of one gentleman's ch est
swelling when he read s th is one.

"H arley Davidson, the ideal
sideca r ma chine, a bsolutely no
vibra tion, wonderful flexibility,
ne w automa tic mechanized oil
pump, 3 speed sliding gea r trans
mission , no noise, no stripping, a
kick starter tha t reall y sta r ts,
pri ces from £50 to £76/13/0 for the
Remi Edison electrical equippe d
model."

Recen tly, in t he course of an
ove rseas trip , Trevor Mundy of
Ca nterbur y Bran ch had the oppor
tunity of visiting this collection
and was hosted by Bud Catlett,
who has secured most of the
vehicles and who will be remem
bered by a number of Vintage
Car Club meb ers as a member

PACK KLF; V! ·: :-J



Memories of an
Early Oakland Six

By R. Innes Jones

Readers in terested in Oakland
cars may like to read of my
recollections of one of these cars
purchased by my late father
around 50 years ago.

Prior to this time he owned a
brass radiator Ford T and need
less to say the change to the Oak 
land was quite a step, perform
ancewise at least. I have fond
memories of the Oakland, for
quite part from the novelty and
pleasure associated with motoring

The Kaiser car is shown and
over a million of these vehicles
were produced following the war
up till 1954. The maker of these
was of course the wartime-famed
shipbu ilder. Production of Stude
baker ceased in 1966 and the next
to last off the production line has
been secured. The Edsel is also
displayed and this model, made
by Ford, was a disastrous failure
as the vehicle would not sell.

in those days , it was this vehicle
which provided me with my first
experience of driving cars. I
would then be about nine years
of age, and after the passing of
many years , and many thousands
of miles, motoring has, for me,
never lost its appeal.

I am unable to definitely state
the year of manufacture, but
would guess at around 1915. I
still have very vivid memories of
this old car, and I know I would
recognise a similar model immedi
ately.

Many of the vehicles on view
have their counterparts in New
Zealand, such names as Star,
Maxwell, Pierce Arrow, Stutz,
Roosevelt and Rickenbacker.

The collection is still buying
cars in an endeavour to upgrade
the display, and purchases have
been made from Australia, Eng
land , Norway, Czechoslovakia,
Germany and Denmark.

The motor, which was a very
good performer, was a six cylinder
o.h.v. type, had exposed valve
springs, rocker gear, and push 
rods , and it was one of the first
vehicles in this district with a
full electrical system, including
coil ignition, the latter feature
being something of a mystery to
local motor men at that time. The
system was "Remy", and the
generator, on which was mounted
the timer-distributor, was driven
from the timing case.

The oil gauge on the instrument
panel took the form of a murky
looking sight glass, which really
did not indicate ver y much at all ,
and T well remember a number
of occasions when some malfunc
tion in the oiling system would
cause this glass to burst and spray
hot black oil over the unfortunate
front seat passenger.

The clutch was of the cone
type . universals spicer. and the
rear axle was either full or three
quarter floating type . Tyres were

A view of Harrah's main restoration shop. Left is a 1907 Model 4 Ford and centre a 1900 Packard (Harrah's
Automobile Collection photo.
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the greatest bugbear of th is car,
being 815 x 105 beaded edge, and
1 recall these tyr es, with the
limited mile age trav elled, being
discarded with the tread un 
marked and the bead torn away.

For its day it was a lovely car
to dr ive, stee ring was light and
preci se, while acceler ation and
top-gear hillclimbing were quite
outsta nding.

Its m aximum speed I am unsure
of, but I have no doubt it would
better 60 m.p.h. which for this
type of car was con sidered good.

Today, with a lively interest in
vintage ca rs, I often look back
with feelings of nostalgia, and
wish we had known enough to
pre serve th is old veh icle, whi ch
would have been q uite a jewel to
possess today, but alas, I am
afraid it is no more. If so me
vintage member own s a car of
this model, 1 may one day be for 
tun ate enough to see it, and thus
recapture, if in fancy only, some
th ing of the days that ar e gone,
bu t ce rta inly not for gotten.

Having read Mr Innes-Jones'
reminiscence with interest, the
next step was to refer the article
to Keith Steffen son, of Belfast, a
long standing Oakland expert and
owner of a fine 1915 four-cylinder
tourer seen at many events over
the years. Here are his findings:

F ro m the information received
the Oakl and referred to would be
a ] 916 M odel 32 or 328 . T he 32B
came out after May I, 1916, and
the differ ence betw een the two
models was seen in wheels, axles,
elec tr ics and wiring, accelera tor
cross and side shaf ts, batter y, and
tour ing-ca r and roadster bodies.

Engine speci fica tions are as fol 
lows:

M otor, 6 cyl., made by N orth
way (Mo del 107).

Bor e 2 13/1 6in x stroke 4tin.
Piston displ acement ] 77 cu. in.
H .P.1 9.

Overh ead valves with ex posed
rock ers, etc.

Lubricat ion : Pressure and
splash.

Fi ring order: l , 5, 3, 6, 2, 4.

Electri cal compo nents by Remy.

Bat tery: 7 volt s.
Price: $U.S.795.

The Model 32 was pr oduced in
two types, a five-seater tourer with
a weigh t of 2850lb and a roadster
of 2100lb.

T he tyre size on expor t car s
was 815 x 105 B.E., whil e on the
Amer ican market it was 32 x 3t
S .S. The overall length of the car
was 14ft with the ho od down
with a width of 6f t 6in an d a
wheelbase of IIOin.

T he gearbox consist s of thr ee
for ward and reverse gea rs , with
the fo llowing rat ios: F irst 3-09,
second 1-73, reverse 3-98. T he
clutch is leather co ne of 12 9/32
diam eter and I1deg . angl e. Re al
axle rati o 4.25 to 1.

A notable change for 1916 was
to ch ange from the German
silver V radi at or to a flat -fronted
style of painted steel.

Quotations gladly given for
REBUILDING VETERAN & VINTAGE CARS

c. HUNIDN (1967) LID
55 KILMORE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

RENEWING ROTTEN WOODWORK

Specialists in . ..

NEW BODY WORK CHASSIS STRAIGHTENING PAINTING
DOOR LOCK AND WINDOW REPAIRS

GLASS REPLACEMENTS BUMPER REPLACEMENT SERVICE

WE TAKE THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT
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Ye Ancient
Motor Traders

~ATURDAY. APRIL 20. 1929.

An early Seabrook Fowlds Ltd advertisement in the New Zealand
Herald - times have certainly changed!

cost - 29 /6 a week br ing. you a
T ouring Model, and .11 that it costs

to run is under one penny per mile:

petrol, oil, tyres : the lot! No car

will give you more real pleasure

pleasure in com fortable motoring

and in minute upkeep and running

expenses-s-and cha rge y ou eo little

for it all. tha n the Austin Seven.

EXCHANGING the common
place things of the town
for the delights of the open

country! Fresh air, new scenes . the
joy of speeding, and with your wife
and kiddiee, giving them tha t great
fresh.air life which cann ot be theire
within the confines of the city.
The Austin Seven is doing th is for
thousands of people at a miserly

NEW EASY TERMS
£50 down and 29'6 a WHk

The Way
Breaking the Local Boundaries

SEABROOK~ FOWLDS LTD.
77 Symonds Street Auckland

By E. Nock
In 1943, a few well-establi shed

motor dealers in Au ckland decided
it was timely to form a group
of people who had long been in
business selling motor vehicles.
Accordingly, a meetin g was ar 
ranged , and one ca n do DO better
tha n qu ote fro m the origi na l
minutes of No vem ber '43: HM r
E. J . Schofield called a meetin g a t
his house of a few of the older
motor traders (ma ny not now
active in business) to meet to
gether once a year , and he sug
gested that a quite inform al asso
cia tion be for med to be ca lled
'Ye An cient Motor T raders of
Auckland '."

Th e rules were few and simple:
memb ers had to have been in
business fo r over 30 year s as bona
fide agents, and there were to be
no more than 20 memb ers. Fo rm
ing the club were Messrs Ge o.
Henning, P. R. Skea tes, Geo.
White, G . W. Spragg, G. A. H ay
don , Chas . Ca vanag h, E. J. Scho
field , F. B. Ca dma n, W. S. Mill er ,
T. A. Low, J . W. Andrew, C.
Cooper and F G. F arre l!.

After a few years the term of
eligibility for entry was reduced
to 25 yea rs, but in order to limit
the membership to 20 people, they
reverted to the 30-year require
ment.

T ha t this orga nisation was not
just a soc ial club is evident when
reading thr ough the well-kept
minute book kindly made ava il
able by the present secre tary, Mr
W. F . F owlds, T he Traders were
in touch with the somew hat
similar orga nisa tion in England,
the Fe llowship of the Motor In
dustr y (FM.I.), and for many
year s, both during the war and
af ter it, a large volum e of food
parcels were sen t to the F M.I. for
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distribution at their discr et ion .

The minutes mak e nostalgic
reading, and wh ile twen ty mem 
bers have passe d on, annually the
ga ps in their rank s ar e filled by
tho se whom only the passing year s
admi t: people who today ca n give
LIS the histor y of the deve lopme nt
of mo tor tran sport in thi s co untry.

Present mem bersh ip is eightee n
and there have been only thr ee
secretar ies to th is unique club: the
lat e G . M. White, the lat e G. W .
Spra gg, and M r W. F. Fowlds.

Eventuall y, as the or ga nisa tion
gathered sta ture , the nam e was
changed in ]964 to the "Fellow
ship of the Mot or Industry, Auck 
land", and the green and go ld
badge of the F. M. I. ca n be seen
by the obse rva nt on quite a few
cars ar ound the ci ty.

W hile the fo llow ing lists o f
vehicle age ncies, sta rte d a t th e first
meeting by the then representa
tives and since kept up to date.
covers a wide field, it do es not in
clude all the mak es nor a ll the
distr ibutorships that have been
represented in Au ckl and ove r the
years, bu t it mu st be rem ember ed
that to join th is august body re
q uires 30 year s of continu ed
merchandising. Nevertheless, the
list of vehicles is widely enco m
passi ng, an d one wonder s if a ny
of the rar er mak es a re still acces
sible some whe re, ripe for restora
tion.

H ere then. is the list, the dat e
in parenthesis bein g the first yea r
of business, the vehicles being list 
ed in the orde r in which they were
ha ndled:

John W. An drew (1912) - Ch ase
motor truck , F ord.

F. B. Cadma n ( 1904)- Serpollet
stea m bus chass is, Clydesdale
ditto, Argyll car s. Belsize, Star,
S.C. A T ., Lacre , Hudson, Buick ,
Vu1can ca rs and trucks , Buick
trucks, Half'ord , Maxwell. D ort ,
Singer.

C. Cavana gh-Dia mo nd T.
G . A. H aydon-Ford.

Geo. H enning (1902)-Loco
mob ile stea m ca r, Loc om obil e
ca rs, Daimler , R over, Sing er, Mer-

ce des, Adl er , Delaunay, Benz, De
lage, Signa l trucks, Dod ge, Ford.

T . A. Low (19 l6)-Dodge,
D aiml er , D elage, Hillman , Hum
ber , R over, Standard, Studeba ker.

W. S. Miller-Regal. G rey .
Cha ndler, Cleveland, Pear ce Ar 
ro w, Napi er , Nash, Lan c ia.

E . J . Scho field (1913)-Smith
Form-a-truck, Cl ydesdale and
A.E.C . tru ck s, Hupmobil e, West
cott, Belsize, Chevrolet.

Sk eat es and White (1900)-5ta r.
Darracq , De Dion, Arrol J ohn
son , Oak land , Pontiac.

G. W. Spragg (l 909)-Wolseley,
Au st in, Bianchi, Templar , Sc ripps
Booth, Maxw ell, Chrysler, Lan 
chester.

F . G . Fa rre ll ( I 912)-Cleme nt
Talbot , Sta nda rd, D ort, Stude
bak er , Alv is, Bean , Plym outh ,
Hillman , Sunbea m T alb ot.

Seabrook F owlds (19l 9)-Ley
land tru ck s, Vauxhall, Hu pm obil e,
Paige, Jewett , Au stin , Nas h,
Feder al , H illman, Maudslay bus
chass is, M ack tru ck s and buses.

Paine Brothers (I 920)-Over 
land, Oakl and, Buick, Che vro let.

V.c. Bed ford, Campbell Mot ors
(19l8)-Dod ge, Maxwell, Co lum
bia , Ru gby , Durant, F lint, Loco
mob ile, Ma son Road K ing tru ck s.
Lea Fran cis, Marmun , R oosevelt,
T ro ja n, Beac on, Flyer, Stude
bak er, W illys, Daimler, Singer,
Fiat, Peugeot, Mercedes Benz,
Hudson .

Magneto
(A COLUMN FOR QUERIES)
Q. T he clutch needs a ttention on
m y vint age Vauvhall and I ca nno t
separate the gea rbox fro m the
motor. I have tried penetr at ing
oil, lever ing, swea ring and kicking,
but it won' t budg e. Will some
fellow vint agent please help?

Vauxhall, New Plymouth.
A. T he spigot sha ft is prob abl y
frozen in the flywheel and lever
ing the hou sing is only likely to
crack the aluminium . I sugges t
you borrow or buy a rigg ing scre w
with a -} inch shaft. Attach a cha in

to the un iver sal flan ge, tie in on e
end of the riggin g scre w an d fix
the other end to the different ia l
hou sing with mo re chai n. By
tight ening the riggin g sc rew a
press ure of m ure than a ton is
exerted in a direct pu ll on the box
and I ha ve never had th is method
fa il yet. I wo uld not reco mme n .I
using ca ble in place of ch ain as
thi s ten ds to twist and is more
likely to break, which co uld be
qu ite dang er ou s becau se of the
co nside ra ble pressure.

Len Ell iutt.
Q. T he clutch on my Au st in is
prone to slip becau se of oil getting
on to the lining. I ca n' t seem to
stop the oil getting in and have
already replaced the linin gs twice
which is a bit expe nsive. Has any
bod y any remedies?

Slipping , Au ckland.
A. An old trick com es to mind
that will relieve the slipp ing but
not the cause, which is better than
nothing. F rom the ch emi st buy
t lb. of Fuller 's Earth, then pro
cure abo ut 3ft of flexibl e ho se.
With a funne l, pour some of the
powder into the ho se, place one
end of it into the bell hou sing as
close to the clutch lin ing as pos
sible. Wh ile holding the c lutch
pedal down, blow the powder on
to the linin g. T urn the m ot or a
q uarter turn and repe at. T he Ful
ler's Ear th will absorb the oil and
carry it to the bottom of the
hou sing.

Len Elli ott.
Q. I need so me metal covered
electrica l cable for my veteran.
Is there any sub stitute?

Inquirer, Te Awamutu.

A. F or flexible metal tub ing to
shea th yo ur elec trica l ca bles in,
see yo ur local gas co mpa ny. T he
flexible tubing is ru bber -lined in
the joints and is av a ilabl e in two
sizes. G rea t for headl ight wiring
und er the gua rds and to the lamps
them selves. Continuou s tension
spri ng of a sma ll size is ideal for
thr eading one or two cabl es in to
replace that missing metal covered
wire on your veteran.

Len Ell iott.
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Road test Austin Twelve
By Norman Dewhurst
Th e ca r wh ich forms th e subject

of this road test is a 1924 Au stin
12-4 Clifto n To urer. It has per
formed regularly and well in
V.C.C. rallie s in the hand of Chris
Wood and is very original and
co mplete in all respects.

It belonged orig inally to the late
Frank Pow ell, a grocer in M t.
Ed en, Auckland, and was used
for many year s delivering goods
around the suburbs. It has don e
a very high mileage, but as the
odo meter only reads to four
figures the tot al distance run is
not known. On his death in 1956,
Mr s Powell sold the car back to
Sea brook F owld s Ltd ., as this was
the first Austin the y had sold. The
present uwner acquired it in a
tatty condition four year s ago
and it has since been overhauled
thr oughout.

It is a little differ ent from the

usual model seen in rallies today .
Being an early model Tw elve, it
has two-wheel brakes, runs on
440 x 23 beaded edge tyres, (the
or iginal size was 765 x 105) and
ha s a short str oke motor. Sho ck
absorb ers, rear view mirror and
windscreen wiper are "extras".
Other than these, the specificat ion
is typica l Austin Twelve.

On looking over the car one is
not over impress ed by its styling,
which is typical of so many
medium English cars of the era .

The standa rd of the finish how 
ever, both original and restored,
is very high, and would be better
than many of its competitors of
the day. The interior is a well
blended mixture of new and re
furbished original and the pain t
and plating have been renew ed.
The jack and handl e ar e neatly
stowed under the bonnet in their
own special clamps and the re-

mainder of the tools, which are
a11 original, are kept in their roll
under the rear seat. The side
cur tains fit neatly behind the rear
seat when not in use. which is
most of the time .

Th e motor started read ily and
idled well, maintaining 21 lb. of
oil pressure which subsequently
dropped 21b. when hot. The five
main bearing mot or is pre ssur e
fed . Th e clutch has a rath er short
sharp act ion which is reminiscent
of the " ba by" Austin , although
not as sudden.

Shortly aft er sett ing uff we
stopped to lower the hood , and
the car, like so many tour ers, cer
tainl y looks much better with the
hood down .

This model, incid ent ally , is fitted
with an Au ster screen for the rear
seat pa ssengers, which folds neatly
into the rear of the fr ont sea t
when not in use.

Chris Wood's Austin 12-4 as tested. The rear w indscreen was standard equipment.
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While on the subject, the fro nt
seats, which a re o f a semi-bucket
type, are on the hard side, al
though adeq ua te suppo rt is pro
vided fo r one's back by the co n
toured shape. No doubt a full
day's mot oring would make one
fully a ware of the firmness of the
uph olstery. To compensa te fo r this
the suspension, aided by the
frict ion type shock a bsor bers,
handled all types of ro ad surface
in an exemplary manner. Onl y on
exceptionally rutted sur faces was
any axle tramp evident.

The excellent instrumentation is
was ted on the driver, as only the
eight-da y clock can be easi ly read
from the dri ver's seat. T he spee d
crneter appeared to read on the
fas t side. The steerin g is very
dir ect and light with out any
not iceable kickback , and showed
to ad vantage on the sec tions of
winding metal ro ad . It is eq ually
comforta ble on motor way sur
faces.

Rather a long arm is requ ired
fo r the cent ral mounted gea r lever
which must have been placed in
position by the engineers witho ut
consul ting the body people. Wi th
a little practice one gets acc usto m
ed to this and the four- speed ga te

ch ange proved to be smooth and
positive, alt ho ugh a little slow
when hot. T he ratios arc space d
very nicely for touring purposes .

I had expec ted the motor to be
ra ther doci le, pulling as it is more
than a ton of ca r, but I was in
for a surprise. It turned out to be
very responsive and, except when
pulling hard in top gear, there was
extra po wer available at all times.

T he motor was balanced during
rebuilding and some time put in to
cleaning up the cylinder head, and
today , three years after restora 
tion, it is quietly testifying to the
car e and workmanship that went
into it. T he car cruises happily a t
40 mph and gives the impression
that it would do this forever.

Although the fuel con sum ption
was not tested on this run, on a
recent eco no my run it returned
29.62 tonjmpg. According to Chris
it generally a verages around 22
mpg. T his seems surprising co n
sideri ng the efficient motor , but is
a ttributed to the origina l Zeni th
ca r buret tor which has not been
touched .

So mu ch for the m otor, now
let's stop the car. The handbrak e
works on the transmission via a

substa ntia l lever mounter along
side the gear lever. It was wholly
sa tisfac tory and reliable fo r park
ing purposes. T he footbrake, alas,
was not in the same ca tego ry.
I nterna l shoe brakes are fitted to
the rear whee ls and are not as
good as the performan ce demands.

No do ubt they co uld be improved,
and it is poss ible that oil had
entered one drum and co ntamin
ated the linings. Wh atever the
reason, the foo tbra ke would only
mer it a "poor" mark.

Summi ng up , I fo und that the
most endear ing ch aracteristics of
this ca r were the very willin g
motor an d the exce llen t suspension
and steeri ng.

The ca r weighed 2320 lb. with a
full 10 gallon fuel tank read y to
go. T rack 52", wheelbase I 12",
4 cyl. S.Y . motor, R A.C. H .P.
12.8, bo re and stroke 72 x 102
mm ., capaci ty 1661 c.c. Gearbox
rat ios 19.7, 12.1, 8 and 5.2 to 1.
M agneto ignition , CA Y. lighting
system, Zenith carburettor . Wh en
this model was origina lly road
tested in England, the ca r weig hed
21 cwt., d id 27 rnpg. , 10 to 30 in
top gea r 17 seconds, 50 mph
maximum.

~ .

This magnificent Renault is thought to have been owned by the late Mr R. E. McDougall, of Christchurch.
Can anyone shed light on its fate?
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'Odd Bads'
the garden

By Maurie Hockley

Although I have been unable
to trace the dealers (if any) who
handled the a bove mak es, these
ca rs were once quite a fami liar
sight in Christchurch.

T he onl y features we remember
a bo ut the Old Mill - a small
Eng lish car-were that its lines
resembled those o f the Caltho rpe
of the same period and that it
carried on its ra dia tor shell an
insignia depicting a Dutch wind
mill. Perhaps some of our readers
ca n shed further light on the sub
ject.

T he A .C. was a sport y-looking
road ster which would be quite
pleasant to own to -day. T he car
was dev eloped in England before

•
In
city

the 1914-1918 war , but was not
pro duce d in qu antity until after
the war, and manufactur e con
tinued un til about the end of 1927.
T he particular car with which we
wer e concerned was a 1923 model
fitted with a 4-cylinder side- valve
British Anzani engine of 1496 c.c .

Lightness was a fea ture of a ll
A.C. mod els, achieved by the use
of a luminium wherever possibl e.
With its polished a luminium body,
nick el -plated radiator she ll, d isc
wheels and red mudguards, the
A.C. was a very desirable piece of
machiner y which co m bined go od
look s with many ver y p ractica l
mech anical features, not the lea st
of which was acc essibilit y.

T he differential could be drain
ed and re-filled from the back of

the ca r, with ou t having to crawl
undern eath , and the very lar ge
rear brak es and the tran sm ission
brak e co uld be adjusted from out
side by mean s of large wing nuts.
A peculi arity of the A.C. was that
anyo ne driving beh ind it was
liabl e to be mesmeri sed by th e
disc tran smis sion brake sp inning
away merrily und er the dick ey.
F or yea rs thi s car lay der elict in
the Br oml ey area, finall y bein g
dism antled, and perhap s the few
odd parts and the radiat or a t the
Yal dhurst T ranspo r t Mu seum are
fro m thi s car.

I am unable to recall the name
of the owner of the Amilcar , or
fr om whom he acquired the vehi 
cle, and , likewise, its ultimat e fa te
is shro uded in mystery, but it was
a familiar sight 45 yea rs ag o as
the owne r parked it every day in
a Christchurch garage only a
stone's thr ow from m y place o f
em ployme nt in those da ys.

Actu all y the Amilcar resembled
a cyclecar m ore than a co n ven-

APEX TYRES LTO
(Incorporating Hampton Tyre Co. Ltd.)

"Try Us For All Your Tyre Problems"
VINTAGE

CROSSPLY

VETERAN

TRUCK

RADIALS

TRACTOR

We Indent From Overseas
Cnr. DURHAM & PETERBOROUGH STREETS
CHRISTCHURCH, I 170 HIGH STREET, RANGIORA
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1925 Sportster -- the "A.\lILCAR".

tiona l light ca r, with its two
staggered sea ts- the pa ssenge r's
being set con siderabl y back fro m
the d river 's. The driver got th e
lion 's sha re of wh a t pr o tection
was affo rded by the m inia tur e " V "
windsh ield . T he rather spide ry
whee ls wer e sho d with 26 x 3
b.e. tyres, and the wear on the
rea r set mu st have been consider
a ble, as the Amilcar lacked a
"diffy."

Mu dguards were continuou s
fro m nose to ta il, and I recall
tha t the small head lamps bore
the name "Marechal". A neat
"c ockpit" with a p olished circle
buffed fac ia pan el hou sed an im 
posing a rr ay of dials, gau ges and
other instrume nts. T he spa re
wh eel was side- mo unted alongs ide
the driver 's seat and provided a
handy ar m -res t. T here were no
doors, only a small cu taway wh ere
the doors would normally have
been fitted, an d to en ter the vehi
cle one climbed over the side. If
th is car is ever resur rected we can
look forwa rd to some harmless
light en ter ta inme nt if the passen 
ge r is wearing a mini-skir t.

Brakes were on a ll four wheels,

and according to the ow ner were
the best eve r. A s ment ion ed , he
parked the car in a local garage
every day and never tired of
singing its praises to a ll and
sundry, but on one occasion a
dem on st rati on of "crash sto pping"
before a grou p of int erested
spectators didn't go en tire ly ac
cording to plan , as he applied the
" anchors" without noti cin g that
one side of the car was on the
turntabl e in the garage floor , with
disastrou s resu lts to the fro nt end.
A novel fea ture of the Amilcar
was that the fr on t br ak e ope ra ting
rods passed through the holl ow
kin gpins.

Engin e capacity was 1088 c.c.
and its h.p . rating was 8/9. A
small metal plate, mounted just
below the steering column, sta ted
t ha t the top speed was 70 m.p.h .
This par ticul ar exa mple was a
1925 model and I understand that
the Amilcar first mad e its appea r
ance in F ra nce in 1921 and under
went con stant im pro vement until
pr oduct ion cease d in 1939.

D oes anyone happen to know
where this unique littl e job finall y
finished up?

Handy hints
No. 28. If your mod ern tends

to over-he a t on a lon g ha rd pull,
turn on your hea ter. The extra
ra d iato r will help a lo t. A nothe r
method is to ap ply a lit tle choke
- the rich mi xture ha s a cool ing
effec t.

No. 29. If you wan t tha t ru sty
ex haust manifold to look some 
th ing , have it gri t blasted and
a luminium sprayed. Z inc will not
stand the high temperature. Bolt
a piece of wood to the face first,
it saves having to dr ess afte r
spraying.

No. 30. To punch holes in
small gaske ts without a wad
punch, place the ga sket ma terial
in position over a nu t of th e size
hole required, place the sa me size
bolt on top and hit with a ham 
mer.

No. 31. If you have a struggle
lifting the spa re wheel on to th e
hub , try placing a block of 3" x
2" on the ground. Across th is lay
a ty re lever a nd stand the wheel
on the end , place one foot on the
o ther end and push down. Re
member to lea ve m ore of the lever
over the block a t the en d for your
foo t. (Lad ies please note.)
No. 32. M ost old cars hav e a habit
of leaking wa ter from the gland
on the water-pump and graph ited
cord is not a lways on han d, so
in its place try a piece of bacon
rind. It lasts fo r yea rs and will not
dam age the shaft.

LEN ELLl01T.

6 GIFT CENTRE
CHRISTCHURCH

Try and Obtain it fo r You

$3.95

New Arrivals!
CAR BADGES OF THE

WORLD Tim Nicholson
$3 .90

THE GREAT CARS
Ralph Stein $5.85

For the Railway Enthusiast :
WHEN ST EAM WAS KING

W . W . Stewa rt $ 8 .5 0

CALTE X BOOI< OF V. & V .
CARS

Moll ie Anderso n

Try . ...

ADCOCKS BOOK
BISHOPDALE -

If Not in Stock We W ill

BOOKS FOR THE ENTHUSIAST
THE AUSTIN SEVEN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF

Wyatt $6 .2 0 MOTOR CARS
SPORTS CARS 1928-1939 Geog an o 1885-1968

Nichol son $3.40 $15.10
CARS IN COLOUR $5 .20
" FO RD" The un convent ional

Biography of the tw o
Henry Fo rds.

For All V . & V . Car Boo ks
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Glancing back in
'Beaded Wheels'__________a.:.....:lilI'~_

By Jane and
The editorial of the June , 1956,

issue welcomed and fa rewelled
James Smith, of England, who on
arrival in New Zealand provided
a personal link with the Veteran
Car Club of England and made
stronger the bond s of comrade
ship which existed between that
club and ours .

During his brief " business with
pleasure" trip, he saw many re
stored and unr estored vehicles
throughout New Zealand. He
commented on the excellent stand
ard of work being achie ved and
said that it co mpa red very favour
ably with overseas standards. The
editor also added to this that it
was very pleasing to hear from
an impartial and knowledgable
stra nger and to find that it was
not the patronising gesture of a
well-meaning visitor.

"Restoring a Cadillac" was the
first of a new article by J . D. Me
Cra w. His descriptions of finding
the car in mention, a 1906 four
seat er Cadillac, were some how
quite remarkable. At one stage he
was dredging a six-foot deep pond
for some of the parts he so badly
needed!

Road Test No. 6 was the F. N.
owned by Dawson Don aldson, of
Auckland. A. R. Messeng er had
relieved Bob Turnbull of his task
as "Beaded Wheels" tester. Dick
started off by telling the history

of Haggitt 's superbly re-bodied
three-litre, and Alan Bramwell in
a Singer 10 who on the trip
through had been sca red by a
somnolent cow in heavy fog .

T he "Old Man" gave his story
from the Christchurch end which
started off badl y with most of
the co mpetitors lea ving without a
route ca rd. T he eleven co mpetitors
managed the first stag e, but some
how the steep ascent into the Mac 
Kenzie was not as easy. T he first
to reach the station were the
Stantons in their 14/45 Talbot.
T he rest tr ickled in as the last rays
of sun slid fro m the sky.

The fo llowing morning road
tests were ca rried out on the air
strip. T he afternoon was left free,
perhaps in readiness for the
evening activities? Th e party final
ly broke up in the early hours of
Sunday morning, and the com
petitors headed home with very
little sleep aft er an exceptionally
good weekend.

Canterbury news was disclosed
by A. And erson who reported on
the Sheffield Show where mem 
bers had turned out for a run . T o
supplement this was a photo of
the line-up.

A report from the Regi ster and
Dating Committee revealed that
the importing of bulb s for horns
was takin g place.

DON'T FORGET!
2nd NATIONAL MOTORCYCLE RALLY - 27th & 28th FEB. 1971

Entries close 3rd January 1971
All enquiries Rally Secretary, P.O. Box 726 Wanganui
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The Magneto
Coupling and its Use

M anya ca r is not giv ing its tru e
pe r fo rma nce owing to the ignit ion
timi ng not being at its best posi
tion.

Wh en the magneto ha s been
tim ed by No. I cylinder in the
usual way , if on checking the co n
tact break er position, or after the
engine ha s been running the
ignition timing seems ei the r too
ad va nce d o r too retarded , the fine
ad jus tme nt provided by the ver 
nier coupling ca n be used to se t
the timing as required.

The coupling has 20 teeth on
the driving flange side and 19 on
the magneto side, and the mini
mum a mount of adjustment is the
differ en ce between the pitches of
the two se ts of teeth, namely
l /380th of a revolution . In terms
of one rev olution , the pitch of
the magneto side of the coupling

is 1/19 th and th at o f the driving
sid e 1/20th. Thus the difference
is 1/19th less 1/20th. (1/19th
equals 20/380, 1/20 eq ua ls 19/38 0.
20/380 minus 19/380 eq ua ls
1/380).

T o advance the ign itio n the
flan ge on the magnet o sp ind le
mu st be moved relative to the

Wh at was this organisati on ?
And wh en ?

A nswer next page.

driv ing flan ge with ' he d irect ion
of the magnet o rot a tion , a nd to
retard the igni tion , the magn eto
flange must be mov ed against the
direction of the magnet o rotation .

Suppose the igniti on requires
ad va nc ing. Before sta rti ng, dr aw a
pen cil mark across the two flanges
and the rubber d isc in case the
orig ina l timing position is lost.
Sla cken off the magn et o stra p, and
lea ving the rubber disc engaged
with the teeth of the dr ivin g
flange, slide the magn et o alo ng its
cra dle unt il the teeth of the
flange on the ma gn et o spindle a re
well clear of the rubber disc,
taking great care not to rev olv e
the magne to sp indle.

The rubber disc is now with 
dr a wn fro m mesh with the driving
flan ge and turned one or m ore
teeth against the direct ion of rot a 
tion of the magn et o, being then

WHATEVER
YOUR CAR

rt
~

!ACE1, ,
SELL THE PRODUCTS

YOU'LL NEED Branches thr oughout N.l.
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Quiz Answer

tu rned with the d irectio n of ro ta 
tion of the magn eto.

T he illu str a tion sh ows the
o perat ions necessary in ad va nci ng
th e igniti on sett ing- I. The coupl
ing in mesh . 2. T he m ag neto
draw n back so th a t th e magn et o
fla nge is clea r of the ru bb er d isc.
3. T he rubber disc w ithdrawn
fro m mesh wi th the d riving flan ge .
4. The rubber d isc turned two
tee th ag a ins t the dir ecti on of rota 
tion . 5. T he rubber disc pu t back
in to mesh with the driving flan ge.
o. T he m agne to sl id bac k into
place to mesh -up th e cou pling .
Fo r co nve n ience o f illust ration th e
m agn eto flan ge is shown wit h 
drawn fu rther than is ac tua lly
nec essary.

G . L. Masern ann
J. D. Miller
R. F. T ow nshe nd
J. W ebber
F. W . Gover
D . R. Goodrna n
M. F erner
H. e. Stokes
B. J. Tin nock
D. J. Francis
A . R . Cab le
R. G ran t

L. R. G ree n
E . G . L eve r

R. B. Johnson
C. Pat ch ett

Me m ber s ar.: a ske d to a pply to th e registra r fo r reg ister a nd dati ng for ms
whe n their ve h icle is read v for dati ng .

In th e list of dat ed ve h ic les. A rmst ro nz -Sidd elcv an d Crosslcy a ppea r for
t he first time. Both makes we re dat ed by th ei r respect ive reg istrars in
E na la nd.

Ap pare nt ly the C rossley regi stra r is co m pil ing a rczi sler o f a ll known ca n,
a nd (0 that e nd wo uld ap prec iate info rm a tion a nd ph ot os if possib le of a ll
Crosslevs in New Zea lan d . 1f ow ne rs care to se nd me det a ils. ere.. of the ir
ca rs. wh ether regist e red wi th V.e.e. or no t. Tw ill se nd to C rossIcy e n bl oc.

T he foll owi ng veh icles ar e now da ted a nd recorded in the c lub reg iste r :
W . H . M ille r 42. 1911 Bui ck
W. G . Nicoll 5 1 191 2 Tri um ph M IC
B. R. A nde rs o n 178 191 2 E ndu ran ce M IC
I . R . M orrison 188 191 2. Ford T
H. Web lev 79 1 1914 Humber M IC
W . H. Vei tch 292 1911 A b ingdon M IC
I" .T. Fi tzg erald 607 192q Roosevc lt
J. Bayly 608 1930 F ra nkl in
- --- 6 15 1926 Arms trong -Siddeley
-- _ ..- 6 16 1929 Armstron g-Si ddeley
W. H . M iller 665 1930 Bu ick
R. .I. Kitney 7 13 1924 C rossle y
C . H. Ed rna nd s 777 1925 C rosslcy
T. J. Bear 788 1930 Fra uk li n
N . B. C olJins 824 1925 Austin 12/4

873 1930 St ude ba kc r
883 1928 C rossley
S84 1924 A ustin 12/4
939 1929 D e Sot o .
970 1927 Oak la nd
994 1927 A rms tro ng-Siddc ley

1005 1926 A rms tro ng-Sidde ley
1011 J926 Crosslev
1070 1ns C hev ro let
1085 1929 B.S.A. M IC
1137 1928 Aus tin 7
1178 ' 1925 Su nbe am
1251 1929 Ve loce tte M IC
1266 1926 Lea Fra ncis
1332 1929 R ugb y
1333 1930 Veloce tte M IC
1337 1931 Wo lselev Hornet
1422 1922 Ford Fire E ng ine
1423 1926 D elaun a y Be lJevi lle

in to its place so tha t its fla nge
tee th mesh with those on the d isc.
In so doi ng th e magn eto spi nd le
will be ca use d to revolve ver y
sligh tly in rela tion to the dri ving
flan ge in the a ppropriat e di rect ion .
T he ad jus tme nt be ing so fine a
movem ent of the disc o f two o r
three tee th in rela tion to th e d riv
ing flan ge will usually be fou nd
th e sma lles t ad just ment wh ich
m ak es any ap precia ble diff eren ce
to th e runnin g of the eng ine as
regards ign ition timing. If further
adva nce in the tim ing is co n
sid er ed necessar y the rubber disc
shou ld aga in be turn ed more
teeth.

To retard th e igni tion timing
the o nera tio n is as fo r adva nci ng
ex cept that the rubber disc is

Datings and recordings

," ;..~\
,- ,---
' - 'h i'

;:-J
+ tflACtiETO

FLAt:C:::

COUPLING IN MESH.

In J946 the Vintage Veh icle
Associati on was fo rmed by a
gro up o f stu dents in C hr istch urch
a nd was la ter re-n am ed the Vin t
age Car Cl u b of NZ.

put back into m esh with the d riv
ing flange . T he m agn eto spindle
not havin g been revo lved, it w ill
be found that the tee th on the
magneto flan ge are not qu ite
o pposite the ir m a ting teeth on th e
disc.

Now slide the ma gneto ba ck
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D. J. Cab le
R. P. Blyde
J. D. Willia ms
M . R. T app
W. R. Sh a nks
T. L. Corriga ll & N .
K. R. Cam pbe ll
D. C. R ichard son
B. P. Ben ge
M . E. Garre tt
S. A . Voss
C. D. Mc Rae
J . B. Henl ev
w . A. H a rd ing
D. C. Fowler
R. Cla rken

R. T. Wel sh
J . U. S. N ico l
T. C. Burl ing
P. D. Keir
J. Ste wa rt
H. W. Bush
J . R. T idswe ll
R. A. H all
G. McR ae
K. R. No rto n
J. A. Bisslan d
G . E. Vogtherr
W. F. Johan sen
R. J. H arrison
M. H . Qu ayle
B. B. Ca tchpole
l. D. MacLean
B. R. G lenny
J. A. Fe rgu so n

1424
1425
1426
1427
1 4 ~ 8

P. O'Co nnor 1429
1430
1431
1432
1433
1434
1436
1435
1437
1438
1439
1440
144 \
1442
1443
1444
\445
1446
1447
1448
1449
1450

PV 4
PV 12
PV 15
PV 16
PV 18
PV 31
PV 32
PV 33
PV 34

1924
1928
1930
1927
I92S
1926
1930
1923
1928
1931
1930
1926
1929
1927
1923
192-}
1929
1925
1925
1927
1929
1923
1926
1928
1926
1930
1927
1937
1937
1938
1934
1937
1936
1935
1936
1936

Maxwcll
Rugb y
Ford A
D odge
Au stin 12/4
F ord Pick-up
Ari el M IC
Austin 12/4
C hrvsle r
C hevro lct
Au stin 7
Alvis
Aub urn
Buick
C hevrolc:
A.J .S. M IC
Au sti n 7
H upmobile
Ind ian M IC
Stud ebaker
Ford A
T rium ph M IC
Ford T
Bu ick
Ind ia n M IC
Ford A
H a rlcy- Davidson M IC
Velocette KSS M IC
M.G .
M. G .
Veloce tte KSS M IC
M.G.
Packa rd
Sidd eley-Spccial
Veloceuc M IC
Roll s Roycc

PROPHETS OF DOOM DEPT.
(per crystal ball-slightly clouded)

Even now, life is m ade a burden
by the o rdi nary noise of the street.
W he n the m o to r ca r has taken
possession th ere wi ll be no m ore
ne rvou s m en , for the sim ple
reason tha t they w ill e ithe r d ie or
go ra vin g m a d.

T hi nk how impassabl e th e
streets w ill be whe n th o usa nd s of
m ot or cars a re ru sh ing alo ng a t
the high rate of speed which the y
invaria bly adopt. A horse does no t
run a m an down if he ca n help it.
bu t a m ac h ine of steel a nd bra ss
w ill delight in killi ng peopl e . T he
[la th of a runaway m o to r wi ll be
stre wn w ith dea d a nd m angled
citizens , a nd whe n it fin a lly runs
into a lam p p ost a nd blows up.
the explosion will be worse th an
th at of a 15-inch shell.

R egarded as a beast, the m o tor
is a terr ible m onster. R ega rded as
a m ach ine , it is o ne o f the noisiest
a nd m ost o b jectiona ble e ve r in
ven ted . - (Fro m " Pea-son's M ag
azi ne ", D ecember 29, 1900).

• ••SPARK PLUGS
RIGHT FROM THE START

On every BUICK since 1908

On every OLDSMOBILE since 1911

On every GMC Truck since 19 13

On every CADILLAC since 1914

On every CHEVROLET since 19 16

On every PONTIAC since 1926

On every VAUXHALL since 1928

On every BEDFORD since 1931

1927 Chevrolet " Capito l" Coach,

YV l Ol lXCUm a

W9619
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National executive Christchurch
reports

Hamilton
T here is no d oubt th at the deci

sion to hold the a nnual gen eral
mee tin g a t H amilton was a wise
o ne, the re being an a ttendance of
138, whi ch is possibly th e largest
a tte nda nce yet a t an a nnua l meet
ing. T he att end ance was also re 
flect ed a t the executive meeting.

A dministrative Chart-O nc of the
a ims of the Executive is to keep
membe rs in fo rmed of Club act ivi
ties. M any are no t sure of the
structu re of the orga nisa tion a nd
th ere wi ll be prin ted in " Beaded
Wheel s" an Adminis tr ation C ha rt,
whic h has been prepared by Mr
Gil l. of Auckland.

"Beaded W he els"-An appeal is
ma de to branches to obtain ad ve r
tising fo r th e magazine. At present,
two pages which are devoted to
ar ticles should be in ad vert is ing ,
an d th is is havin g a n adverse effec t
on fina nces. W ith continua lly rising
cos ts it has been fou nd necessary
to inc rease " Bead ed Wheels" allo
ca tio n by 20 cen ts a mem ber, a nd
thi s will mean th at branches' a llo 
ca tio n will now be $2.30.

Standard of Acce ptance - The
fo llowing gui deli nes ha ve been
ad opted:
T he vehic le be fu lly roadwort hy.
Th e veh icle be mech anicall y con-

sis ten t with th e maker 's specifica
tions o f th e year, mod el and
period .

A ny facto ry app rov ed ext ras or
fac tory altera tio ns with in a manu
factur ing se ries be permissibl e.

T he bo dy be facto ry or cust om
bu ilt o r re pl ica of the ty pe, sty le
and mat eri als co nsis te nt with the
peri od.
Mu ch d iscu ssion too k place on

the acce ptance of hi storic rac ing
ca rs and the prop osals on pr e
ju dg me nt as put fo rward by Otago
we re adopted. T hey are as foll ows :

l -e-T he ow ner co llec t as much
w ritte n eviden ce a nd photograph s
as ma y be ava ilable and pr esent s
th ese to the execu tive to be
b rou gh t before the club at a n
annua l 01' spec ial ge ne ra l me et ing.

2- T he executive will be du ty
bound to pr esent th e member's case
to the clu b meet ing together wi th
its recommenda tio ns , if any.
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3-T he me et ing sha ll then con
sider the vehicles an d decid e on its
accep tance o r rejection.

4-ln the ca se of acce pta nce the
execu tive, or a sub-com m ittee ( pos
sibly the P .V.V. co m mi ttee) sha ll
lay down wha t condi tio ns it fee ls
are necessary as regards sta nda rds
of finish . adher ence to orig inal
fo rms, etc.

5- T he owner may then purch ase
or rebu ild with the ce rtai n kn ow
led ge th at pro viding he foll ows the
co nd itions of acce pta nce th e
vehicle will becom e regi ste red as
an histor ic racing vehicle.

6-0n complet ion o f th e pur
chase or rebuild. the owner will
represent th e ve h icle to th e execu
t ive fo r a check on ad he re nce to
the pr e- judging co ndi tions a nd if all
is in order shall auto matica lly have
it registered with the club.

7-It is to be clea rly under st ood
that no tw iths ta ndi ng any prior
accep tan ce of a ve hic le under thi s
system, there sha ll be no preced ent
se t by suc h acceptan ce.

For the above ca tegory a veh icle
is not likely to be acc epted u nless
spec ific written ev ide nce is pr o
du ced th at the ca r co m peted with
di stin ct ion in events of nati on al
cha mpi onship sta ndard or above fo r
at least two season s in New Zea
land or in int ernati onal events
over seas.

P.V .V . applicat ions-The fo llo w
ing we re accepted : Velocette M IC ,
A. W. Pearson , W aikato : Rolls
Royce , J. A. Ferguso n, Ashburton .

W indscreen stick ers - These a re
av ail able fr om Taranaki br anch.
Lap el badges are d istr ibuted b y
We llingto n and metal ca r badges
by H awke's Bay.

Side-car combinat ion. - Wh en
ra cing on a closed circuit at a
speed meeting a passen ger may be
carr ied in the side -ca r.

T he next annual gen er al meet ing
is to be held in N elson next
A ugust.

R esignation list - T h is will in
fu ture show the make of vehicle
own ed by the resign ee .

Teams eve nts - Only on e team
may be ente red from each bran ch .
T he Montague tro phy nex t yea r to
be compe ted for a t the 1971 m ot or
cycle ra lly.

N. C. SKEVIN GTON

A uto Cyc le Union A greement
T his is being di scussed at pr esent
and Messrs A. A nderson a nd R . J.
Hasell we re delega ted to further
negotiati on s.

Bran ch Lev y- A So uth Is lan d
branc h wrote co nce rn ing difficulty
in obtai ni ng th e annua l branch levy
from a member. It was con sider ed
tha t levies sho uld be co llec ted by
the National Bod y, and fa ilure to
pay wo u ld then ma ke the member
un fina nc ial to the V.c.c. of N .Z .

Sub -branch-Another sub-b ran ch
is in process of for ma t ion, thi s time
at Levin.

"Beaded W heels"-M r T. D.
C leme nts. " Bea ded Wheels" cha ir
man , re por ted on fina nces a nd co m
mented fav ourab ly o n the number
of b ra nches sending in notes. H e
asked th at N orth Island member s in
particul a r send in glossy black a nd
whi te ph ot ographs of vehicles suit 
able fo r rep roduction on the cov er
of the mag azine.

H awk es Bay R ally- Th is eve nt,
sp onsor ed by a newspa per, wa s dis
cussed a t some len gth as to th e
advisab ility of offer ing cas h pr izes.
It was ge ne ra lly agreed th at tro phies
wo uld be prefera ble.

p.v.v. Applicat ion s- Fut ure a p
plicants will be advise d by the
nat ion al b od y of the acc epta nce or
rejecti on of their veh icle.

R ally Rul es and l nt crpretati ons-r
These are to be discu ssed furth er
a nd a rec ommenda tio n brought for
wa rd to the next execu tive meeting,
possibl y in the form of guide lin es.

Check Board - A sta nda rd check
boa rd has now been appro ved ,
showi ng the lett ers. V.c.c. CHECK,
in bl ack on a whi te backgro u nd .

Dat ing Form s- For those requ ir
ing this form it is obta inab le from
T he Regi str a r, Box 2546, C hr ist
churc h.

N . C . SKEV INGTON.

BODIES BUILT
Veteran , Vintage , P.V.V. bu ilt
to framework stage (wood
work only, no panelbeating).
Work can be done from
photos etc. or to your design .
New Work only. For further
details enquire:

W. R. JANES.
CABINETMAKER

37 Church Street, Gate Pa ,
Tauranga . 'Phone Tauranga
84-803 (bus. hours) , 87-583
(even ings) .





ASHBURTON

Wc regret being unable to answer
these questions except to comment
that the Army Indian, being neither
veteran or vintage would, for club
purposes, need to be restored to
immaculate condition and applica
tion made for acceptance as a
P.V.V. in the usual way.

with . I will return any information
to you after I have copied it or
otherwise made use of it.

Als o ca n you tell me what an
Army Indian would be clas sified as,
veteran, vintage or what? Were ser
vice or operating manuals ever
printed 101' Army Indians? Your
reply is a nxiously awaited.

I enjoy reading " Beaded Wheels" .
I borrow my Dad's as soo n as he 's
finished reading it himself (sooner
if ] can get my hands on it) .
Thanks.-RON MeLEAN.

New season V.C .c. acnviucs have
started with a swing in our area . The
September monthly members ' meet
ing took the form of a night trial
and ten vehicles se t oll on their 47
mile journey. Len Richardt won the
trial with the loss of only 10 points
- a very good effort-but at the
bottom of the list of competitors
was none other than our wor thy
chairman. One can onlv surmise that
somewhere along the way, Ray and
his good lady, whom I presume was
doing the navi gation, were blown off
course by our prevailing nor-wester.

At the end of September we ex
perienced some of the worst weather
that we have had this year- snow
showers and bitterly cold-but thi s
did not deter some of our sta lwa rts
from setting out for Central Otago
to take part in the Alc xandra Blos
som Festival . The Hoskens motored
more than 600 miles in their 1927
Buick . the Morric Allans had their
Maxwell on tow and Bill M iller had
his 1906 Reo on the back of his
truck, plu s Ivan Taylors veteran
mot or-cycle , a nd on a traile r behind
was Bob Turnbull 's Sizaire. When
they arrived at their destination Bill
found the radiator of the Reo had
frozen up and there was some fever
ish activity to get the damaged
radiator repaired before the big pro
cession. However, the weather for

notesBranch

Sir ,
I am in the process of acqumng

an Army Indian motor-cycle for re
storation purposes. I'm 16 years of
age and this will be my first restora
tion. I have chosen the Army Indian
mainly because of the availability of
spares. As I intend using the men
tioned vehicle for touring, I won't
have difficulty obtaining spares, and
that makes me feel better about
riding long distances.

Because I want to make a good
job of the restoration, I am collect
ing all the information and pictures
I can concerning Army Indians . I
would therefore appreciate any such
information you could supply me

Three years ago the N.Z.T.
Regi ster was formed based on the
English Registers a nd the New Eng
land T Register Ltd ., USA. This
movement has grown to enc ompass
some 50 cars ranging from M type
to T F. Services include spares in
formation , local and overseas, and
a limited range of spare parts to
gether with a monthly bulletin.

It is desirable that M.G . owners
in New Zealand jo in one of the
New Zealand centres for personal
contact with fellow owners of the
marque and take part in the activ
ities and services that these centres
and the N.Z.T-Register currently
provide.

As well as centre bulletins. "Safe
ty Fa st" , the international magazine
of the world club, published in
England , is available through local
centres.

Subscriptions a re $4 centre mem
bership plus 50 cents registration
fee for the N.Z.T-Register.

Centre addresses are: The Secre
tary, M.G . Car Club, (South Island
Centre) , P.O. Box 1726, Christ
church; The Secretary, M.G. Car
Club , (Auckland Centre) . P.O. Box
6483, Wellesley Street , Auckland ;
The Secretary, M.G . Car Club,
(Wellington Centre), P.O. Box 3135,
Wellington; N.Z.T-Register, P.O .
Box 6483, Wellesley Street. Auck
land.

We would very much appreciate
your publishing this letter in your
most exce llent magazine so as to
bring this information to the notice
of those interested in the marque
and particularly in the restoration
of examples of the marque.

Thanking you.
R. A. Err ington ,

Centre Secretary, Auckland.
E. W. Martin,

Chairman , N.Z.T.-Register.LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

HISTORIC RACING
NOTES

With some regret , the Canterbury
branch was for ced to cancel its
speed day in December, because of
the Ruapuna circuit being booked
on the required day and the res t of
the month being rather busy with
other club events.

It is hoped to hold a speed week
end next year with both a hill climb
and circuit racing to tempt com 
petitors.

On the rebuilding side, we hear
that Leon Witte has been having the
body on the DB3S Aston Martin
titivated and while the shell is off
has been doing some chassis work
a lso.

Ron Roycroft ha s acquired the
H.W.M. sports racer that was float
ing around the top of the North
Island for some years with various
motors fitted .

Dunedin is a hive of activity with
Brian Middlemass nearing comple
tion on the en gine of Rob Shands
1922 TT Sunbeam. The ex-Salva
dori, Cooper-M aserati and the 1959
works Brabham have been bought
by Lin Neilson for rebuild ing, and
a Formula 3 Cooper 500 is also
having the works in Dunedin.

In Christchurch , Gavin Bain is
pressing on with his Super Squano
Ferrari. the car being at the re
panelling stage.

Don Oddie in Timaru has ac
quired a delightful J .B.S. Formula 3
car which should prove a worth
while addition to the ranks.

Yet another F.3 car has been
acquired , this time by national club
captain Ken Wright in Wanganui.
Ken has bought a very original
Mark 9 Cooper.

Sir ,
We have read with interest Gor

don Vogtherr's comments regarding
P.V.V. M.G.s and the M.G. Car
Club Ltd., England. However, we
would like to draw your readers'
attention to a few points.

The M.G. Car Club, England , is
in fact the parent club for a con
siderable number of centres through
out the world, all directly affiliated
to England with the machinery set
up to provide the services outlined
by Mr Vogtherr, both directly and
indirectly.

There are three centres in New
Zealand, Auckland , Wellington and
Christchur ch , with a total member
sh ip of 600.
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procession day was fine and sunny.
Members thought that the long
journey to take part really worth
while. And, of course, I gather that
a little " loot" was located and
gathered up-in other words some
useful bits and pieces. Rumour has
it that a 1927 Buick mechanically
complete but less body was found
and that M orrie Allan is the better
off by one back-end for his Maxwcll.
That should make up for the stone
chips that Maxwell suffered on the
long journey to Otago Central and
back Morr ie.

On Sunday, October 4, we had
our opening run for the season to
Peel Forest homestead and Primrose
Sunday. The owners of Peel Forest
homestead open their property ami
home every year so that visitors may
enjoy the flowers and a walk
through (he historic homestead. We
motored to Peel Forest in beautiful
sunshine. All members were given a
questionnaire-on local knowledge
and the early history of the motor
car-to answer on the way down
and top marks went to our chair
man. Afternoon tea was had at the
Peel Forest picnic area-a pie
turesquqe spot set in the middle of
many acres of unspoilt native bush.
Here the rally winner was announced
and all participants thought the
the most points from the question
winner would be the one who gained
naire. This proved quite incorrect as
Merv Chapman and I used the more
cunning system of pulling a name
out of a hat and the winner was
Michael Kingsbury, To Michael
goes the dubious honour of organis
ing the opening rally next year.

After a cuppa we continued on up
the Rangitata Valley to Sir John
Acland 's home, where all visited the
church on Mt. Peel Station. This
church is more than 100 years old
and around it are buried many of
the pioneers of the area.

A final thought about our open
ing run. Reg Leask completed the
run in tine style on his trusty 1925
AJ .S.-the only member of the
motor-cycle fraternity to put his
machine on the start-line. I feel sure
that Rcg would have liked some of
our other motor-cycling enthusiasts
for company-especially on a day
made for motor-cyclists.

J. R . MORRISON .

AUCKLAND
Our suceessfu I rem it at the last

annual general meeting whereby it
was agreed to promulgate national
rally results promptly led to some
feverish work and burning of mid
night oil after the recent Hunua
Hundred. With nearly that number
of entries, split into six classes, with

umpteen check points, hand signals
and so on to check, it was past mid
night before results could be made
known. But most of those who
attended the social evening stayed
on to learn how they made out and
who is going to set it next year.

Nevertheless it may be, with the
ever increasing entries in this rally,
that a somewhat different form of
event , perhaps more of a tour, will
have to be given consideration, be
cause a one-day trial with a hundred
competitors is a bit of a handful for
the organisers.

The harder type of tri al could be
kept for local Sunday afternoon
events, but even here entries are on
the increase-the one early in Octo
ber attracted 54 cars, and this did
not include any moderns. Competi
tive rallying in this area is very
much the "in" thing, the whole
family taking an interest, the young
ones being constant in their remind
ers from the rear seats about hand
signals and speeds. Several families
have been able to run to two cars,
some even more, and this brings out
friendly rivalry between members.

My mention in the last issue of a
car being hidden away for many
years has been equalled by the dis
covery of a completely original and
little used Clover-Leaf Citroen be
hind locked doors in a city garage.
The location is being kept secret by
my reliable informant, but it only
goes to show that " they' re still a
round " .

Arthur Senn, who is rebuilding a
'27 Buiek Saloon, has obtained most
of a 1919 Six of the same make. He
used to own a Harvard , a rare
American made for this country
only. 11 had a 14.4 h.p . (English?)
Perkins s.v. engine, vestigial brakes,
and was a little two-seater. Can any
body fill in a few more details?

Our new club house at 24 Fairfax
Avenue, Penrose, has been officially
opened and in use . All normal
monthly meetings will be held here ,
and as it has about 1500 square feet
we can accommodate a good crowd.
There is plenty of space for parking,
and expansion if necessary.

In conclusion we wish everyone a
happy Christmas and good motoring
for the New Year.

DOUGLAS WOOD.

MOTOR-CYCLE NOTES
A recent safari to New Plymouth

resulted in the addition of a veteran
machine being added to the collec
tion of Pat Wood who secured a
1914 Royal Ruby V twin, and Bruce
Anderson a 1913 498 e.c. Triumph.
Barry Williams now has an ancient
1901 C lement Bayard in his stable.
Ron Fellowes has purchased an

E.W. Douglas, and has also engaged
himself .n the enterprise of manu
facturing a batch of 100 small push
klaxon type motor-cycle horns. and
they are an excellent replica. If any
members require one they could
contact Ron,

On August 29 another popular
cycle get-together was attended by
a number of visitors . George Light
and Alan Bryan came all the way
from New Plymouth , and returned
home directly after the meeting.
Peter Coleman and Ian King came
down from Whangarei, and Ted
Sandbrook from Huntly.

The "motor-cycles only" trial to
Whangarei which was organised by
Ray Clarke on September 19 was
well patronised with 12 starters at
Albany Hill. Five entrants were
side-chair outfits. The winner was
Barry Williams on the 1925 Harley.
Second was Ike Sutherland, B.S .A.
Sloper and chair, and third Bruce
Anderson, 600 c.c, Douglas. The
gymkhana event was won by Mr
and Mrs Neil Barnard , who jointly
rode the little 1914 Triumph 2
stroke. A barbeque tea and social
was held in the evening at Peter
Colernan's home.

The run home to Auckland pro
duced a series of breakdowns, and
George Scarborough driving the
pick-up van and trailer, did a mighty
job in ensuring that everyone "made
it".

HORN BLOWER.

HUNUA HUNDRED
Likely 10 be remembered by many

as the rally in which they became
hopelessly lost, this year's Hunua
organised by the Auckland branch
was run in glorious weather on the
Sunday of Labour Day weekend.
Planned and set by last years joint
winners, Phil Jones and Barry Birch
all, it was notable for the record
number of entries, 104, of which 96
left the start at Manurewa from
8 a.m onwards.

The run was on roads which were
easy on the vehicles, and speeds, un
less you had been bushed , were
sensible. The morning mileage was
put up in the Karaka area, and to
lead to a bit of happy confusion
three different sets of instructions
were issued-an old trick but one
which made easy motoring a bit
more intriguing. After a morning tea
break at Mauku , a straight line dia
gram led to the top of Pukekohe
Hill , followed by a pleasant meander
to our traditional luncheon area in
the Mangatawhiri Valley. Here the
barbeque team had been going since
early morning preparing and cook
ing chops and other goodies, and
there was no shortage of food.

After a leg-stretching wander
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havin g a loo k a t th e va r ious entr ies
- :lnd we were pleased to see so
ma ny fr om other c lubs-i-the a fte r
noon run started with a tulip dia
gr am and a mea nder over th e hill s,
leading event ua lly to th e finish a t
Papaku ra . T he run was 115 mil es,
but a number of people sa w a lot
more countryside tha n th ey were
mea nt to. and some were making
di re thr eat s about Jon cs a nd Birch
a ll. H ow ever, tim e, food and a dri nk
a t the exc c lie nt soc ia l which follow
ed. had n mellowin g effec t, a nd by
the tim e the res u lts were a nno unced .
we we re a ll fri ends aga in.

Bob Pe ppere ll in a '3 1 Willys
Knigh t was overall winne r, with a
pra iseworthy score of only 346
points los t. All an Coli ins won the
slow a nd a lso the ve te ra n class on
his "brass" model T , Kevin O'Sul l i
va n brought th e Dermis F ire Ap
pliance in first o f the P .V .V .. Ray
Closey o n a '26 Ind ian Sc out W O II

the bik e section . and M rs Joan
Wclch wo n the lad ies' class.

A word of pra ise must go to the
man y peopl e w ho ac ted as mar shal s
in va rio us capacit ies and places. and
who mad e partic ipa tion in the event
most enjoyable. Our thanks to those
folk wh o ass ist so w illi ng ly, a nd so
often.

E . NOCK.

BAY OF PLENTY

Members a re gra dua lly c?m ing
out in gre a te r numbers in vintage
ca rs a t each run. as the we ather im
proves. Ou r Augu s: run wa s ca lled
a mystery ru n and Roger Ward , the
organiser, ce rtai n ly had so me o f us
m ystified ! We mist ak enl y took " no
exit" roads. much to the su rpr ise of
the residents and th e consternation
o f the d rivers.

However , m ost o f us managed to
wend our way a ro u nd th e Welcome
Bay area a nd eve n if two cars were
seen m aking their way to th e Mount
about five miles 00' co urse , we all
reach ed th e final check for a de ba te
on " whe n is a road not a road ?"
T he results were: Alan Jones, F o rd
"T". I ; Morr ie N ott le. M orr is 8, 2;
Biil Jan es, Vauxh all , 3

The day dawn ed dec idedl y wet for
the ann iversary cup run, w hich w as
in the form of a reliability trial.
Much prep a ra tion w ork had go ne
int o th e o rga nisa t ion by ou r c lub
ca pta in. so it was ag reed to post 
pone th e run for a wee k, in the
hope of better we ather. H ow ever.
some members ar r ived at the sta rt.
havin g tr av elled a co ns ide ra ble dis
tan ce, so hasty teleph one ca lls were
made to a ll th ose who had been
to ld of the postponemen t. a nd we
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got away to a rather lat e start ,
mainl y in modern ears.

The run to ok us over the Kaim ai
range of h ills to T irau a nd ou r in
structions directed us back to M at a
rnat a , where we had lu nch jus t out 
side th e hot spr ings.

The af te rnoo n sect ion of the run
was th rough Te A roh a. Paeroa ,
Waihi a nd ba ck to T auranga . Th e
tot al mil eage was 142 and members
agreed that a long run of easy
motorin g, o nce in a while , is wel
co me. T he results were : Jim Wcbb,
Marquette, I ; Pete r D ick , Rugby. 2;
Ken H aines, Essex, 3.

Our tri al trophy run in October
was or gan ised by last year 's wi nne r,
Morrie Nottl e, a nd he ce rta inly ga ve
us a novel run. Le avi ng th e sta rt in
a ho wling gale, we found that an
"ea rthqua ke" had taken place and
we had to find a n a lte rnative ro u te
to reach the co rrect road. ' ''le made
our way towards the K a imais and
one competitor and navigat or were
see n h olding on to their hood in th e
high wi nd. We turned int o a road
th rou gh bu sh a nd farm la nd, making
ou r way to a remote spo t , call 
ed Tombstone Station. Al on g the
private road to the picn ic spo t we
sa w a number of derelict farm
vehic les and mach inery. The cou n
tryside wa s certainly ru gged and
very beauti ful. W e fou nd a she lte red
spot to ca t lunch then th e dr iver s
we re given further tests.

F irstly, they had to obta in the
lowest sco re possible with three
d arts on to a board . Unless one is a
practi sin g dart player, it is surpris 
ingly d ifficult to eve n hit th e board.
let alone aim for a specific spot!
Next M or ric gave them a qu iz ; the
a nswers to the quest ions had to be
written a nd held up for a ll to see .
T hese were often wide of the mark ,
especially when guess ing the bust
measurement of a member's wife!
The results of th e run we re : Jack
Hovcn , Studcbak er, I ; Jim Webb ,
Marqu qette, 2; John Inder, Vaux
hall. 3.

C lub night s have been int eresting
for th e enthus ias ts. In September
we were give n a talk on the manu
fac tu ring of steel by a very know
ledgeabl e man. I t ce rta in ly brought
home to us that th e product ion of
stee l is a highly co m plex bu sin ess.

In Oct obe r we had a large number
of slid es shown by Tony James.
These we re mainly taken some years
ago an d brought back memories to
many long-standing members. Our
main qu ery wa s- where are a ll th ese
ca rs today ? Very few seem to be
see n at rall ies these da ys. So me
beautiful Roll s R oyces a nd Bentley s
we re sh own , the slides ha ving been
taken a t a rally in England ,

Roger Ward has ow ned his 1929

G ra ha rne-Pa ige, Model 6 12, for two
year s, bu t ha s not had a grea t deal
of tim e to sp end restor ing it. How
ever , he ha s m an aged to com ple te
the whee ls and these have been
varn ish ed. T he chass is and spr ings
have bee n rest ored and painted. A t
pre sent the body is at the panel
beaters, where it has resid ed fo r the
past 18 months. He hopes to get it
back so on. The next pr oject is to do
the eng ine.

The fo rmer ow ner of th e ca r was
a Mr Bill Gray, o f Otumoet ai . Tau ;
ran ga, a nd th e G ra y family had
owned the car from new . When
Rog er bought the car it was in
original cond it ion a nd had m ot ored
104,000 miles. Mr Gray was able to
give R oger ma ny spa res and these
should certainly see him through all
the m ot o ring he is likely to do in
the G ra hame-Paige.

C lub nights : Sec ond M onda y in
the m onth at sma ll hall behind St.
John's Ambulance Hall, Ca rne ron
Road . T auranga , 8 p.m. Visitors
welc ome.

T E R RY JANES.

GISBORNE
Thursd ay, Oct ober 1, sa w a rush

on th e post office as loca l members
re-registe red the ir ca rs in pr epara
tion for the comi ng season.

Our season co mmence d with a
restoration trophy time trial in
co rpo ra ting both stra ight lin e and
tul ip d iagram navigation. T he high
light of th is run was the view ing of
the ofte n heard of but rarely seen
co llection of cars owned by th e late
Mr J. H . A lde rto n a t Patutahi . These
inclu ded a 1924 C adi llac , a 1921
Dodge T ourer, a 1927 C hrysler
Sedan a nd a fu lly rest ored 1910
Regal. F ro m there we went up the
ro ad and viewed a co llec tio n of
horse -drawn vehicles. This concl uded
a ve ry enjoyable a fte rn oo n w ith a
difTeren ce.

Two weeks later ten vintage
ve h ic les a nd one PVV tr avelled
d own to Morere to a ttend th e a n
nual H awkes Bay La bour wee k-end
sa fa ri. . G isb orne ent rants fa red very
we ll here. the m ost notable success
being th at of Merl e Webber as
driver. and Id a English as navigat or .
in a fabr ic-bod ied 1929 A ust in 7.
These tw o siste rs " scooped the pool",
taking hom e the F irst Vintage
T ro phy , the a ll ladies' cr ew. th e best
lady navigat or and the Overa ll
Points Trophy. They also c rea ted
hist ory by being th e first all -women
erew to take the outright prize. A
force to be reck on ed with in th e
future!

Ida's hu sband. Iv an, took the
Comme rc ial Section Cu p home wi th



the club's 1929 Morris Co mme rcial.
while N oel Williamson took th ird
pla ce in the PVV secti on in his 1935
Na sh . N oel had the misfortune to
run a centre main bearing in h is
1929 Chevro let truck on the way to
Morere . a nd was therefore un able to
defend th e Commercial section cup
he won last year on the Cook sa fa ri
rall y.

Other G isb orne member s wh o
attended were : Joe Webb er (1928
Aus tin 7), Myles Waiters (1930
Hudson 8), Tony Nott ing (1926
Pontiac ) . Mr a nd Mrs T om Cla gue
(1927 Chev ro let). Rod Clague ( 1928
Model A ) , T revor Cook ( 1924 F iat
501) and Co lin Smith (1931 Austin
7) , w hile Les Lucas and G raeme
Cus t a tte nded as crew mem bel's.

Recent enquiries have revealed
that T im La ngfo rd's Model A is now
resplendent in maroon and black
paintwor k; that Jack Lunam is plod
d ing alon g qui etly with his 1926
Chr ysler 4 seda n, having received
the body back from the panel beaters;
that Ivan E nglish is hoping to finish
his 1923 Overl and in time fo r the
North Island rall y; th at R oger
Honey is cle aning up part s of his
Brass T; whil e seen in an au to
trimmers sho p recently sportin g a
new coa t of paint was a 1926 Chr ys
ler T our er fo rmerly owned by th e
late M r Alderton .

Club night s are held every third
Wednesday in the mon th , in the
clubroorns whi ch are behind the
Mangapapa Union Parish Churc h
in Atki nson Stree t. Visitors welcome .

ROD CLAG UE.

HAWKE'S BAY
The October club run was a r

ranged by D on Sloan and ca lled
hares and hounds. Members wonder
ed wh at is was going to be , but it
would appear that all enj oyed the
novelty of it. However it was dis
appoint ing th at more entrant s did
not turn out, only nine taking part.
This eve nt was won by Wayne

Eva ns , with only nm e point s lost.
M. S. Wright , in the Marquelle ,
ca me second in the vintage class .

T he run finished at Wrexham
Ga rde ns in the pleasant picnic area
made ava ilable to the club by the
Sca rrotts .

T he main event in the Hawke s
Bay ca lenda r is the Lab our weekend
run- and having been in all but
last year's, I can safely sa y th at th is
one was the biggest a nd best ever,
wit h the exception of G isborne' s
centenni al.

With 38 entrants, many from other
br anches and a really cre d ita ble
number from Gisborne. we found
our own way up to Morerc hot
spri ngs-sto pping at Nuh aka to in
spect the very impressive Maori
mee ting hou se.

Th e overall winner of the rather
nov el trophy was Mr s Mer Je Web
be r, with Mr s I. E nglish as navi 
gat or, T his is the first time the event
ha s been won by a women's team
a nd they are to be cong ra tu lated .
P rizewinners were:

Vint age car cla ss-M rs Merle
Webber with Mr s Ida Engli sh , navi
gator in the 1929 Au st in 7, I ; R.
Stanley, Sunbea m, 2; Vie G ould with
N. Oliver, Chr ysler 66, 3; Basil a nd
Irene And ert on. Chrysler 77, 4;
Wayne Ev ans, 1928 Chev ro let. 5.

P .V.T. class-John H earne. Auck 
land. Alvis, I ; Ian McL ean , Welling
ton , Arm strong Siddeley. 2; Noel
Willi am son , 1935 Nash, 3.

Th ere were no entries in the
veteran ca r class.

Vet er an motor-cycle s-Glen Bull
of Mas terto n with his 1915 Triumph
and sidecar.

Motor -cycles-c-Ross G lenny. Wan
ganu i, on his 1936 Velocett e.

The tim e trial was reasona bly
straight forw ard though most of us
got fogged lip near the school where
a tiny roa d a lm ost indi stin guishable
from a tra ck in the long grass was
by-passed-but we saw the top of
George Howard 's E rskine-and turn
ed back to get on th at right tr ack-

and the instructi ons too k us to the
lovely beach at Op out arn a where we
had a two-hour break.

With the alternate rou te availabl e
to th ose who th ought best , the hardy
types took the pioneer secti on over
a lon g windi ng narrow clay road
high up in th e hills fr om whic h
there were wonderful views-tho ugh
Peter Ru ssell was heard to say th at
that so rt of ro ad was a bit tough
on his low-slung Frazer Nash.

A lan Sca rrott wh o mapped out
thi s year's event moved to Auc kland
just a week pri or to it. T he Sca rr otts
have been on most club rall ies and
pr ominent member s since the club
was for med.

It was first tim e out fo r Paul
Stitchbur ys beaut ifully restored 1930
Essex Co upe.

OLIVE & REG KILBEY.

MANA-WATU
Th e first event Man awatu br anch

members were invo lved in this
season was the Wair a rap a a nnua l
rally at Masterton. Fi ve ca rs and
two motor-cycles attended a nd en
joyed the proceedings. a nd ano ther
four members put in appea ra nces
at var ious stages. Last yea r there
was a fa ll of snow the night before
the rally and th is year during the
dinner th ere was a heavy hail storm.
Man awatu ent rants co llec ted a fa ir
share of the trophies, winning one
vint age motor-cycle prize and all the
vint age ca r pri zes. D id someone say
pot -hunters? We were impressed by
the co nco urs judging of Rex Porter ,
a nd his little talk aft erward s which
expl ain ed his meth od of judging was
ver y helpful.

A goo d mu ster of nineteen vehicles
turned out on a recent Sunday to
pr ovid e a sta tic disp lay at the
Palmerston North Lion s' Club air
pagean t. T his was a no the r eve nt in
the cent enn ial celebra tio ns of Pal 
mer ston North. C lub ve hicles ar e
being ca lled up on for several
par ade s in connectio n with the cele-

h ff
Intending memben

Branc 0 icers ~~::~t e::..~:~ tb.l.
Seer etary,

ASHBURTON-Ch, irm an : R. H osken Sec retary : Mr s ./. P . Hoskcn ,
45 Alfor d Forest R oad . Ashb urt on .

AUCKI.AND - C hai rma n: J . Lew is, Sec reta ry : C . Keen an, P.O .
Box 3382.

BAY OF PLENTY-Chairm an : W . R . Janes. Secret ar y: J , M .
Web b, P .O . Box 660, Taur a nga .

CANTERBURY- Chairman: L. W . Hum m. Secretary : A . G . Ains
wor th . P.O . Box 13t6 0, Arm agh , C h ristchurch.

HAWKE'S BAY - C ha irma n: B. R . Lay . Sec re ta ry: L. J . D .
Pri est. P. O . Box 1036. H ast ings,

MANAWATU - C hai rma n : G. Masem an . Sec reta ry : I. B. Poole,
P.O . Box 385, Palrnerston North.

MARLBOROUGH - Chairm an : J . H. Soar . Secretar y: D . C .
Kilp atrick , 25 D illons Point Road , Blenh eim .

:-.lELSON-Chairm an : K . Ivor y. Sec re ta ry: D. Picker ing, 24a
Kingsley Place. Richmond. Nelso n.

NORTH OTAGO - C ha irma n: K. Pe rry. Secretary: T . E . Stephcns,
5 D .R ,D . Oamaru .

OTA GO - C hai rm an: K . Oa kenfull. Sec re tary : I. G . S. Sharp e .
28 Mich :e Street, Du ned in.

SOUTH CANTERBURY - C ha irma n: R. Monlgomery. Secretar y:
G . F. Brown ie. 126 Pages Road . Tim aru

SOUTHLAND - Chairma n: D . W . Jord an. Secreta ry : A. Mcl ntosh .
Rak iura Avenu e . O ta tara, 9 R .D. , Jn vercar gill .

TARANAKI - Chairman : J. Cas tle. Secretary: N , D . Lou tha rt ,
5 t9 Mangorei Road. I R .D. New Plymouth .

TAUPO - Chairman: D. Amor . Sec retary: R. Stewar t, 9 Tongariro
Stree t, Taupe

WAIKATO - C ha irman : B. Ca tchpo le. Secretary: M. Qu a yle .
P.O. Box 924. Hamilton .

WAIRARAPA- Ch a irma n Les J ones. Secre ta ry : Da le Wadha m .
WANGANUI - C ha irma n: D . C . A . Hawley. Sec reta ry : A . D .

Osrnan , P.O . Box 726. Wan ganu i.
WELLI NGTON - Chair ma n: M . Warner. Secre tar y: K . Wilkinson .

78 Coast Road , Wa inui orn a ta , Well ington .
WHAN GAREI - C hairm an : E. Mus ic. Secr eta ry: N. W. Ga nley,

P .O . Box 17, Whanearei .
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br ati ons. From a vintage point of
view, the most interesting feature s
of the ai r pageant were the D.H .
G ypsy Moth and the two D.H. T iger
Moth s. T hese little a ircraft demon
stra ted the ir amazing man oeu vre
bility in the hands of a good pilot.
Also wo rthy of note wer e the 1939
Moth M inor and the pre-wa r Aero 
spar whic h was used for early aerial
photography in this country.

I had the pr ivilege along with a
few oth er s of viewing the motor of
the Gypsy Moth and fo r the statis
tically mind ed it might be pert inent
at thi s stage to att em pt to recall
some of the stat istics. T his parti cul ar
aircr aft was builL in 1929 and rac ed
succ essfu lly in France in 1930. La ter
it was retu rned to the factory for an
engine rebuild because (as the owner
said) the F rench pilots were like
French motorists-flat out all the
time. Later it came to N .Z. and after
a period of inactivity was sold to
the present owner in 1966.

T he motor is a fou r-cylinder,
o.h.v .. in line, air co oled De Ha vil
land with capacity of about 4 lit res
(the owner was not sur e on this
point). A large up-draught Cla udel
Hobson carburettor provides the
mixture which is pre heated by ex
hau st gases passing through a jacket
around the intake . Igni tion is by
two B.T.H . magnetos.

Oil is pumped from a two-gall on
ca pacity sump to the bea rings and
to the valve rocker gear. Maximum
fuel consumption is 9 gall ons per
hour and 34 gallons of fuel is con
ta ined in two tanks, one in the
fuselage and the oth er in the top
wing . Fuel is manually pumped
fro m the bottom to the top tan k
and flows by gravi ty to the ca r
burettor. Cru ising speed, abo ut 85
m.p.h . at 1850 r.p.m. Ma ximum
r.p .m. about 2250. Stall ing speed
abo ut 38 m.p.h. Laden weight is a
little over 2000 lbs.

This a ircra ft is in almost origina l
condition apart from a fusela ge and
wing repaint. Regula r airframe
checks show that the glued joints
and met al joiner plates ar e as new.
Altogether a very nice little aircraft
but unhappily even more vulnerable
than vintage cars to atta cks by the
inquisitive public.

T he slightly younger Tige r M oth
ha s its engine inverted, with the
cr an kshaft at the top and thu s has
dr y sump lubrication.

One memb er, Alan Looser , atte nd
ed the Hawkes Bay Lab our weekend
safa ri at M orere, but have not yet
heard wheth er he collected any loot.

On the gossip, and " what's on"
side, prob abl y N ovember's most
newsworth y event is the wedding of
clu b cap tain Graham Ax to Robyn
Looser. We wish them a happy
fut ure . Ex-chairman Dave Bak er is
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transferring to Wellington which is
probabl y why he is advertising his
F iat for sale. We shall miss yo u,
Dave. H owever , we have on loan
for about a yea r a Chr istchurch
member, GeofI Wall s, wh o has
brought his Riley with him.

N orm M oore has jus t acquired
an M.G . Sal oon from Hastings and
Lachlan Scott has at last found a
five-sea ter Buick as a compa nion for
his Buick road ster.

ROB KNIGHT.

ROTORUA
The 1970-71 seaso n got under wa y

here in Rotorua with an October
club run to Ohinehopu on a fine but
windy day . A ve ry welc ome addition
to the branch fleet turned out for thc
run , but because of the usual first
run teething troubles, also turned
back . This was Sid Halliday's Austin
7. Don't worry Sid it happens to
most of lIS the first time we tak e to
the road .

New members ar e joining us in a
steady stre am and we take th is
opportuni ty of welcoming them .

The sub-branch of Rot oru a was
presented with a cup by our parent
RO.P. branch and it will be kn own
as the Miss Ai nswo rth Memo rial
T roph y to be competed for ann ually
by B.O.P. members.

Recent acquisitio ns by members
a re (you 've gue ssed , an ot her F ord),
bu t this, a ro ads ter by Don Jamie
son and Don An glis, has a Whippet
to add to his collection. Reg Munro
will be on the road by Christmas
with his Au st in 12/4 as will Ian
Mathi as' 26 Ciy no. Roy F leet has
given in to Henry and repa inted his
w hite Model A black and gre en.

LES ANGUS.

WELLINGTON .
Mo st of these note s were compiled

by secretary Jack Watson and motor
cycle rep . Ray Swanson. These two
have been active in obtaining in
formation about branch members '
activities and I tru st oth ers will
follow their exampl e.

A 1914 Oak land is und er going
resto ration for the 1972 In ternation 
a l Rally by a fathcr a nd so n tea m.
Roger and Ernie Wh ite.

The chairman, Martin Ferner, has
the woodwor k of his 4t litre Miner
va complete to receive repanelling
and it u ltimately must become one
of Well ingt on 's better veteran s,

The branch patr on. Len South 
ward, continues to gather vehicles
and the recen tly acquired Merv
Hunt co llect ion (ex Tarada le) is
now packed in with the others.
Len 's proposed museum plan s con-

tinue to adva nce and be ing open for
busine ss during the Internati onal
Rall y may not be just a pipe dre am.

Well ington is fast rea lising its
Int ernati on al '72 responsibi lities, and
a ltho ugh minute com pared to N el
son's task , our local organiser esti
rna .es 400 veh icles with at leas t 1200
folk over a three to four day peri od
who can expec t real cap ital hos pital 
ity.

A 1915 B.S.A. motor-cycle is near
ing co mplet ion to a concou rs restor 
ation by a non-memb er but who is
an avid rea der of " Beaded Wheel s".

Local rum our has it th at Roy
Southwa rd hop es to resto re the ex
Ivan East Marion fo r the 1972 In
tern ati onal. Restor ations don 't come
much easier fo r the ca r is as original
and has had less than a th ousand
miles motoring in the past 60 years .

Hu gh Weblcy, an Australian Rally
Austin Seven entra nt, is rapidly re
stor ing a 1917 Stud ebaker light four,
light being a misnomer fo r Hugh
can 't even lift the cra nkca se.

The branc h's thr ee-da y club capt
a in's rally initiated last yea r is to bc
rep eated . Th is highly successful rally
was a first-day tri al from Wellington
to Wan ganu i, the seco nd day, par 
ticipation in Wanganui's Burma run,
and enjoyment of their eve ni ng hos 
pital ity. a nd on the third day a timed
tria l back to Well ington. Other
branche s may like to copy this type
of inte r-bran ch activi ty over a long
week end .

Ou r club bui ldi ng is in the throes
of co mpletion and fou r 20ft x 10ft
garages will soo n be lease d to mcm
bel'S who ar e curren tly restor ing
vehicl es, the rem ain ing 1600 squ are
feet leaving plent y of room for clu b
act ivity.

The district' s discoveries seem to
have run dry at pres en t, though
secreta ry Jack Watson has acquired
a 1931 Ul ster Au stin. He hopes to
be motoring his 1920 T alb ot Dar
racq for '72.

An Army Indian has been restored
to a peace time condition. The 1941
Indi an is quite fantastic and is a
tribute lO a new member. Ran
Cro oks. Ron is now contemplating
restoring a·· 1928 Indi an .

11 is un usual to assoc iate Jack
Bailey with a veteran restoration,
however Jack has fo rsaken the vint
age and modern mode ls and is now
concentrating on a 1913 500 c.c.
Rudge Mult i whic h is sad ly missing
many parts.

Ja ck has a near mint Cal thorpe
moto r which he is will ing to swop
for Multi par ts.

John App el, fo rmerly of Ch rist
church bra nch, is restor ing a two
owner 1914 Rover moto r-cycle wh ich
he hope s to hav e -eady for tbe
Februa ry rally.



The well -kn own Ivan Berge is
currently rest orin g a M odel A coupe
which will be every bit as good as
his rest ored Overl and. Ivan's brother
is restoring a W all eyele ea r.

Bill Munro is restoring a C hevro
let and he has a lrnos: fin ish ed the
metal panellings. Bill t ravelled so ut h
on Labour Day a nd brou ght back
a 1951 197 e.c. Ambassad or two
stroke w hich he be lieves is th e only
one left in N .Z. It was a se ntim e nta l
acquisition becau se it was the first
bi ke th at he ow ned .

The "si lent w orker" , David P alm 
er , now has h is M a tchless Silve r
Arrow back and with his P .V .V .
cycle th e Velocette he has a pair of
co ncours winners. D a vid has re cent
ly re stored a 1952 Triumph tw in ju st
to keep hi s hand in.

Mike C u rry has acquired a 191 3
750 c.c. Rudge Mul ti .

Since the la st notes the bran ch
ha s successfull y run o ff a socia l
cou ntry run, a n ight tri al and the
annual gym k ha na .

We now lo ok forward to th e
a n nua l pi cni c day w ith Manawatu
and W an ganu i friend s a nd to the
club captain 's sa fa r i pl anned for
January 23 to 25, 1971.

ROYCE HALL.

Classified Ads
ADYERTlsrNG RATES

Member of Vintage Car Club Inc.
50 ce nt s per first 40 words or less,
ther ea fter 10 cent s for each Swords.

Non-Members
S I. 00 for first 40 wo rds or less . there
after IQ cents for eac h 8 words.

Ad vertisements must be typed or printed
in capital lette rs .

Cheque or Pos :ul Note must be enclosed
with advertisement,
Adve-t ise mentv should be sent to the

Advertising Manager.
P.O. Bo x 13140 . C hr istchurch

not later than 10th of mo nth before
pub lication

Special disp'ay adve rtise ments of ca rs for
sale can be inserted at schcdu'ed rates .
Write For detail s.

B __ lClra _

W A NTED - M .G . (TA M odel )
IT' three- spoke steer ing w hee l, wind
screen mounted rea r vis io n mirror.
wiper motor, horn , sp ot la m p, in:
form ation re publication s giving full
est details to aid re st orat ion ; cor
re spond with ow ne rs o f sim ila r cars.
N. B. C o liins , 60 Brois Street, New
Plymouth.

WANTED URG ENTLY - F ive
500.23 or 32 x 4-} tyres and tubes,
WOF st andard or new. Write R .
Barker, 1I N aer a Place, Rot orua .

FOR SALE - Rim bolts: 7/16" di a.
a nd 3t" lon g under head. Al so
ta pered a nd flat nuts to fit bolts.
Bolts 20c each and nuts IOc each .
A.e. spark plugs Nos. 78 S - fit
Ford A , Chev. and others, 55c each.
Distributer points for Ford A, 85c .
Distributer rotars , Ford A , $ 1.25.
Top round distributer cap. $ 1.25.
8 only Vibrator coil points for Ford
T , $1.00 each pair. F o rd T ign it ion
keys , Nos. 51 , 52, 53, 54, 56, 57, 59,
6 1. 63, 65, 66, 68 , 69, 70 , 71 , at 50c
eac h. Wh ite plast ic wheel or tyre
trims , fit Ford Falcon, H olden 56/6 3
F .E ., r .c., F.B., E .K ., E .J., were $ 3
set o f 4. now $ 1.75 set. All above
are new and include freight. Des
Se gar Motors. 143 King Street ,
Tim aru.

WANTED TO BUY - F or 1924
Hupmobile. Radiator cap. bonnet,
petrol tank and gauge, sea ts fro nt
a nd rear, one head light a nd tail
light. s tee ring wheel. Al so a set of
wooden spoked or dis c w hee ls 21 in .
Pl us a distributor for 1925 Hup
mobile. C on tact : R. M . C o ope r,
33 C o o noor Road , Timaru . Phone
S1128 .

WANTED - Sidecar chassis and
body, suitable for Indian Scout, or
one to take patterns from . W rite
D . L. Marra, Box 29. Tai Tapu.

FOR SALE - 1957 Ariel Square
Four, 1000 c.c . Many extras include
rev . counter, driving lights. front
a nd rear safety bars, four separate
fu ll length extractor pipes. This is
an e nth usiast's machine, fully chrom 
ed and in near co ncours condition.
$600. D . Goodman, 12 K inv ig Street,
Ph . 4 3802 , Dunedin .

WANTED - F ord 1932 through
1936 R oadster, Coupe, Phaeton or
Cab rile t , for restoration. Also lug
ga ge carrier for Ford M odel A,
Part No. A-18075. R. T. C orne r,
43 Cook St reet. Hamilton.

FOR SALE - 1927 C hev ro let
Ca p itol, 97.000 miles, mechanical
A I. w.o .I.. part of body-wood
fr ames needs a tte ntio n. Spare head ,
pi stons, va lves, gearbox. wat erpurnp,
etc . F o r sale or swap with 1962-64
stat io n wa gon, Windelov, 38 Ru ssell
Stre et, Wanak a , Otago. Phone 804
(after hr. 701) .

F O R SALE - 1924 Dodge parts:
gua rds , disc w hee ls, engine, gearbox.
di fferenti al , radiator and other parts.
The location is known of a UNIC
engine in good order and a GRAY
diff erenti al and ch assis made into a
sa w be nch. His p ric e is $ 100 for the
lot. Contac t : R. M . C ooper. 33
Coonoor Ro ad , T imaru . Phone
8 1128.

F a R SA LE - C irca 1925 Chrysler
Four T ourer. mechanically com
plete but di smantled . Bodywork
complete but has some rust and
rotten woodwork. No trim , seats
or ho od bows (irons are there) .
Sen sible ( i.e . exorbitant) offers to
G eorge Tofield, 73 Musselburgh
Rise, Dunedin .

W ANTED - "Sta r" Radiator to fit
19104 cylind er St ar Car, a lso bonnet
which is a bo u t 30" long. Write S. W .
H ecker, 304 Lcnnox Street. M ary
boro ug h, Queensland 46 50, Aust ra
lia .

WANTED URGENTLY - Detach
a ble wire wh eel s as in photo. manu 
factured by Ril ey. a nd fitted on
man y English a nd Contine nta l ea rs
(with a p p ro p ria te hup ca p ) from
1906 to 1920. Beaded ed ge. 24 x 3
rim. 60 spokes , 6 stud holes i " ,
hu b , is 6, -}" long and 4 ~- " wide in
ce ntre a nd 7 r a t e nd . Any wheels

r

sim ila r to thi s cou ld be useful. My
Riley needs them to bec ome m obile.
Any informati on o n twin Ril ey parts
wou ld be gra te fu lly received. Ivan
T a ylor, 157 Condell A venue, C h ris t
church 5.

WANTED TO BUY - For Model
9 1 Overland 192 3, ca rbu re tt o r, dis 
tr ibu tor a nd di stributor base (dis
tributo r to generator ada p te r) .
W orksh op manual a nd a ny other
parts would be a pp re c ia ted. R . J .
M orri s, 42 A uck la nd R oad , G re e n
mead ows, T arad al e. P ho ne 7426 .

SW AP OR F O R SALE - 1930 F ord
Model A Road st er , rest orati on over
:} complete. Excellent m echanics.
body, hood a nd ty re s. Re gistered
and wa rran ted. F or rest ored vete ra n
Model T preferred but will con sider
all other reliable makes. Would also
consider swapping with a so u nd a nd
basically complete unrest ored o r
semi-restored veteran wi th cash ad 
justment. For furt he r inform ati on
co ntact : Ru ssell Murdoch, clo S. A.
Murdoch, No. 8 R.D . A sh bu rt on.
Phone 109-A M ayfi e ld after 7.30
p.m .
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WANTED - Good or Bad. [or 4
cyl. 1912 Maxwel l. Chassis and or
running gear. Ford T type rear axle .
Dropped T ub ular front axle . Motor
and Transmission sum p cover, onc
piece cast alloy. T Head . Mono
Block Ty pe Motor. Cast in 2 sets
of 2. Combined Front Mounted, Fly
whee l and Fan. 3/4 Ellipt ic Rear
Spr ings. Ge ar and Handbrake Levers
mounted outside chassis. Clutch and
foot brake operating on a singular
ped al. S. W. F . Bon ney. 80 Eas t
Tamak i Road, Papatoctoe .

SWAP - Numerous part s Model T.
screen and standards with wind de
flecto rs. 2 ax les and crankshafts.
Ruxel d iff., coi ls, hu bcap s, old hand 
books. whee l pullers. etc ., [or parts
1930 Durant handles. front bumper.
19" rim s, gauges. hubcaps, rad iator
ca p. Anyth ing suitab le. A. C. Voss ,
2 R.D ., Wan ganu i.

FOR SALE - Replica s of radiator
emblems. or min iatures, tie-tacs .
lapel pins. cuff links. etc . Body and
name pla tes . Club regis ter badges
or anyt hing simi lar. Also mou nted
sets of your own quan tity . C. A.
Jack, 3 McLellan Place. Ilam .
Christchurch 4.

WANTED- Wanted to purchase
Model BA Ford fan and/or wa ter
pump. U rgent please. Co ntac t Les
Nye , 15 Strathearn Avenue . Wak ari ,
Dunedin, or P .O. Box 514. Duned in.
FOR SALE-Essex 1928 engine,
gearbox , drive sha ft. backend, radia
tor. steering co lumn and box . fron t
ax le and springs . Co ntac t L. R.
Green. Box 42. Ward .

WANTED - Original brake back
plates, mechanical parts, brake
shoes brake cables and adj usters,
etc., for a J.2 M.G . origi na l instru
ment s an d other parts for same.
One set of P.100 head lights suitable
for 1948 3} litre Jaguar. Write :
McMill an . Main South Road. East
Taeri, Otago.

ANTIQUE and CLASSIC cars
wanted . Pre-1939 convertible models
of lux ury makes like Packard , Cad
iliac, Linco ln. Rolls-Roycc, Dusen
berg , Cord, H ispano, Pierce. Stu tz,
Buga tt i, Mercedes, Marm on, Mer
cer , La Sa lie, Frank lin, Aubu rn and
Isotta. Sam Sherrnan. 88-08 32nd
Avenue. E. Elmhurst, N.Y. 11369,
U.S.A.

WANT ED - W indo w sur ro und , and
glass for back left hand door. 38
Oldsmobi le. Steering wheel. radiator
surround. right hand wi ndow sill,
28 Model A Tourer. 25-26 Master
Tourer, roof bows. seats. mo tor
par ts. R. H. Dawson, Awa roa River
Roa d, Sherwood, Whangar ei.
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FO R SALE - 1926 Renau lt Big 4,
motor rebored and shafts ground ,
new front springs, king pins , etc.
Needs new body. Completely dis 
mant led but mec ha nically rea dy for
assem bly. Must sell $200 o.n.o.
K. W. Oakenfull, 229 Brockvi lle
Road . Dunedin .
WANTED - 1928 Austin 7 Tourer
body urgently requi red . Doe s not
need to have gua rds , bulkhead or
sea ts. Also tail light. Apar t from
th is my car is restored and ready
to motor. Wi ll arrange collection.
G. Stedman, 646 George Street,
Dunedin. Phone 77617.
FO R SALE -Sunbeam engine com
plete. 16.9 h.p., 1929/30. Gearbox
and new clutch . A lso steer ing whee l
stem box and drop arm . Also genera 
tor and starter. All in good order.
J. H . Williarnson, No. 2 RD , Christ
church.
WANTED - F or 1907 Siza ire Nou
clin . Motor and/or radiator. Hope
to restore ca r for 1972 international
rally. Wou ld fly over to collect if
necessary. Contact Chas Smythe, 20
Rad nor Stree t, Carnberwell, Victoria ,
Australia.
WANT ED - Packard, 1937 model
particu la rly. All letters answered.
Plea se state condition and price .
F. Mclaughlin, 44 Queree Drive,
Waiouru.
FOR SALE-Aust in 7 1928 seda n
mag. model $200. Singer Ban tam
Roadster 1936 $100. Standard N ine
sa loon 1931 $100. James 1935 in
complete $10. Frances Barnet 1938,
no engine or gea rbox , $10. Early
Austin 7 parts all from ca r engine
number M773I. Eng ine, gearbox ,
Iront and back axle s, lamps, steer
ing box and wheel , radiator, SIOO.
Napier fron t axle and whee ls $10.
Vetera n Overland gea rbox , diff. un it
with whee ls $20. Ca leot rear ax le
assembly $20. Ea rly Rolls Royce
gearbox $150. Hudson or Essex
30/31 coupe body $50. Quantity of
vetera n and vintage bra ss speedos
wit h cab les and drive gea rs. Send
S.A.E. for details. Ron Roycroft,
G len Murray, Phone 787.
FO R SALE - Copper honey-comb
gri ll for a 1925 Bullnose Morr is Ox
ford $12. For further details apply
N . C. Daue, 38 Ranger Stree t, St.
Alba ns. Chris tchurch 5.
SWA P - Ve teran ca !« beaded edge
whe els. 3 only 22}" O.D. x 1f' rim
width , plus I only 21" O.D . x 2{-"
rim width . Swa p for bulb horn and
ace tylene tai l light for English
vetera n mot or cycle. Contact J.
A ppe l, 16 McCurdy Street , Up per
Hut t.
WANTED - Girder fork s for 1937
39 Trium ph 500 C.c. o.h.v. or 600 c.c.
s.v. Contact 1. A ppel, 16 McC urdy
Street , U pper Hut t.

FOR SALE - Post Vintage clear
ance owing to lack of space forces
me to offer the following cars :
1933 Humber Sni pe "80 " Sa loo n.
3.5 litre 6 cyl. 77 b.h.p. Very good
condi tio n, origina l leather. sol id
body. One co mp lete car for spares
and many other pa rts. Absolutely
nothing missing - a very easy
straightforward restoration. $250.
1934 Oldsmobile "F34" Sedan. Very
orig inal car in ex tremely goo d co n
di tio n and absolu tely com plete. Parts
car and many other spares. Car is
located at Palmerston North . $200.
1935 B.S.A. 10 h.p . Saloon. Colonial
body. Complete and in fa ir con
dition. Com ple te set of ru nning gear
spares, an d other par ts. Good car
for a boy. M y cost was $80.
1935 Triumph " G loria" 4 cyl. Saloon
or Tourer bodies ava ilable. Com
plete car with many spa res. Has the
makings of an interest ing little sports
car. $90.
1936/37/38 Austin "7" Ruby Saloons
-5 cars altogether, with many extra
parts. $180 the lot. Grant H . Taylor,
106 Lawrence Crescent. H illpark.
Ma nurewa, Auckla nd. Phone MAN
65698.

WANTED - For 1927 Cadiliac V8
model 314. Tourer co wling and
windscreen, steering wheel , spherical
Cad. ta il lamp , instruments. Any
other parts very welcome. even
whole car. Also. Packard 20in. disc
wheels. Grant H. Taylor, 106 Law 
rence Crescent, H illpark, Manurewa,
Auck land. Phone MAN. 65698.

FOR SALE - 1930 Buick Sedan. In
part ially restored condit ion , over
$400 having already been spent on
restoration. Please contact Ros s
Withe r, 501 Cornwall Road , Hast
ings.

WANTED - You ng ent husiastic re 
storer urgent ly needs Model A tou r
er , road ster, or coupe body. Al so
want s to buy Model T , or veteran
vehicle of sim ilar age. Please reply
stat ing co ndition and price to
" M odel A" , P.O. Box 5639, Welles
ley Street P.O., Auckland.

FOR SALE-A 1925 Dermis F ire
Engine. Virtually complete and
mobile (last trip Whakatane to
A uck la nd 1969). H as ori gina l brass
bulb horn, brass head lamps, brass
side lamps, brass searchlight, pump,
ladder, handbook, br ass radiator
surround and dozens of ot her brass
parts. $650 is trul y a bargain. Bryan
Jacksori's Mu seum of Sou nd, Light
and Transport, 230 Ma rua Road,
Mt. Wellington, Auckland. Phone
596-759 anytime .

WANTED - 1932 Ford wind screen
with stays. Dawson. clo Box 1297,
Wellington.



Through the years of automobile
history, from veteran and vintage to

the present day.
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IS YOUR SYMBOL OF

QUALITY AND SERVICE

~
MORE NEW ZEALAND MOTORISTS

DRIVE ON FIRESTONE
THAN ON ANY OTHER BRAND



Ferrari Winn er of 1970 Austrian
and Ital ian F1 Gran d Pri x race s.

It4.0

BRM Wi nn er of 1970 F1 Belgi an Grand Prix,

Porsc he Fir st , seco nd and thi rd at
Le Man s. Unb eatab le pos it ion in W orl d

Ch ampion ship for Sport s/P rototype car

Lo/us First in
Mon aco, Dutch, Fren ch,

Br iti sh and Germ an 1970 F1
Gr and Pr ix even ts.

what oil
dothesecharnpionsuse?
Shell SURer! The same race-bred motor oilyou0

can buyatyour local Shell service station \
Shall Sup er motor oil th e high perf orman ce oil used by Lotu s, Ferrari, BRM 8 \I S~,~/~L
and Pors ch e. Te sted and proved in the only wa.y that reall y counts - in int er- super sup,or
national motor spo rt. You can have th e same race-bred oil for your car. Shell _. r
Super. The world's most su ccessful engine protecto r. Ask for it by name . ~
Shell Sup er Motor Oil. W orld Cha mpi ons' choice. Shell powers the 70·s[, · [il MOTOR Oil


